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JAYCEE WEEK, Jan, 20-26, has teen proclaimed by Town Coun-
cil Chairman William ButteHy, Jr., left."With Mr. Butterty at the
signing is Jaycee President Walter Fisher. Highlight of the week
will be the annual Distinguished Service Award dinner dance
Saturday at the Watertown Golf Club.

Five Finalists Chosen
• i

For Annual DSA Honor
>:•• memFive local young'- men have

'been selected as finalists for the
Watertown Jaycees' Distinguish-
ed Service Award which, will be
presented at the annual D.S.A.
Banquet on Saturday, Jan. 19 at
the | Watertown •Golf Club.

• The award! is given to a local
youbg man for .outstanding com-
munity service. The nominees
arej: Charles Collier. Raymond
Cwick, Arthur Hinkelman, Ar-,
mand Mark-Anthony Jr., and
State Representative Clyde O.
Say>e. .' ••

The 'panel of judges who will
select the recipient includes 'the
Rev. William, J Zito, 'pastor of
the First Congregational 'Church,
Donald Stepanek, director of the
Waltertown Recreation Depart-
ment, and Francis Kaminski,
pharmacist and owner" of

March "s- Oakville Pharmacy.
Connecticut Sportswriters*

Gold Key Award winner, the
Rev. Robert Keating, pastor of

(Continued on Page 16).

Christian
Unity Week
Scheduled

"Search for the Gospel" will
'be 'the 'theme of the Watertown-
Oakville Ecumenical Council's
Chr i s t i an Unity Week
Ecumenical Program, to be' held
Sunday, Jan. 20, at 7 p.m., and
Monday, Jan. 21 at 7:30 p.m. at
the "First Congregatinal Church,
DeForest St.

Participating in the., program.
(Continued; on Page 8)

Mt. Fair Site Still
Choice for Complex

College Or Pro Ball?
Stone Faces Decision

by Tomm Valuckas
Good news. Bad news. Every

family at times receives
telephone calls bearing one or
the other. Larry Stone received, a
call last Wednesday around 7
p.m and the news that came
over the line from. Pat Drewry of
the Waterbury Republican could
only be put in the first category.

It was the kind, of information
every kid who ever swung
baseball bat: with' a gleam in ."
eye or traded, bubblegum-ca
with earnest dreamed of hearii _
someday: he had been drafted by
a professional baseball team.

Mike Stone; iS-years-old, six
feet, 180 pounds, and son of
father-coach and Mrs. Larry
Stone, Taft School, 'had been
•selected, by the St. Louis Car-
dinals in the third round of the
winter free agent, draft.

"Well, I was really surprised"
was young .Mike's reaction to the
good news. "I always Wanted to
be a. pro baseball player. It's
quite an honor.""

Mr. Stone who took the call
Sayre Schedules
Qffice Hours
Next Weekend

The i'974 session, of the General -
Assembly will convene on
Wednesday. Feb. 6. "to take up
budgetary, revenue or financial
matters."

By constitutional amendment
only these items are slated, for
the session unless certified by
the speaker of the house or presi-

j Continued on Page 31

while his son,, a senior at Taft,
was over at the .school, was
'equally flabergasted. "We didn't
know Mike was eligible to be
drafted in the January draft. We
didn't have any idea at all." He.-
said that an apparent loophole in .
the drafting rule for..high, school
prospects - did not govern, prep
.school players, so Hike was up

• for grabs this winter instead of
in June.

And, Mr- Stone said, that, what
the scouts, have .seen of .Mike in
the past three or four years,

(Continued: on Page 12)

Mrs. Hannon
Na.rn.ed Asst.
Town Clerk

Town Clerk .Mary Canty has
announced, the appointment of
Mrs. James J,., ••.Hannon,., IS
Roberts St., as Assistant Town
Clerk, effective immediately."

Mrs. Hannon Succeeds .Mrs.
Harry L. Beam, Assistant to the
Town- Clerk since 1940, who
declined to serve with the new
town clerk without being named,
to a full, four-year term. Mrs.
Canty had proposed- to retain
Mrs. Hearn indefinitely.

During- the mid-1960's, Mrs.
Hannon served as an Assistant to
former Town Clerk .Marie
Budingham for a- short time
when .Mrs. Hearn .had left the of-
fice for a 'period of about a year
and a half. She currently is

(Continued on Page 161

The Public Buildings Com-
mittee unanimously passed a
motion at Monday night's
meeting to stand behind its
proposed plans for a Mount Fair

„ Farm location for the-police-fire
complex. " • •

The Mount Fair site on"
Buckingham. St.. had drawn, flak
at the public .hearing last week,
particularly by Fire Department
members whose: main points, of
opposition were that 'the location
was too far north to serve
Oakville effectively, .and it would
'take too long for firemen to
reach the substation.

Committee Chairman .Frank
Roninger read letters, that, had
been, submitted, by the Building
Committee to the- Fire .Depart-
ment in 1:962 and 1968 addressed
to the problem of finding a site
for a fire substation. No objec-
tion was expressed 'then, the
committee agreed, for a site in
the Buckingham, St. - Echo Lake
Road area of town.

•One committee member said
that in view of the desperate
situation at the Police .'Depart-
ment in t.'he Town Hall, the
towsnpeople would support a
plan to get a new location ap-
proved, quickly because "the
chips are down." He felt that in,
the end. the Fire Department
would swing over their support
to get the complex underway,
even at Mount Fair.

In other business, architect.
Richard Quinn told the com-
mittee, it would be 'best to aban-
don any hopes of renovating the
youth center, -and instead build, a
new building. He reported that if
would cost around $50,300 to do
'the job. with 50 percent coming
from slate aid.

He said, the town share would
i Continued on. Page 16) -,

Pharmacist Ed Byrnes Retiring
After 43 Years On Mmin Street

Edmund L. (Ed> Byrnes

No more will the gentle
aromas of candies and chewing
gum waft through the air and. out
'the open door onto Main. St. in.
the summertime. Nor will heel-
ed, shoes clatter across the hard.
wooden floor ( a timber of which
no one can recall the name) with
.the expressed intent of stopping
in front of the .greeting card sec-
tion or the sundry shelves. The
sun will continue to shine and the
moon to rise, but Byrnes" Drug
Store, 647 Main St.. is now no
longer with us.

"Like everybody else', you, look
forward to retiring"" was the
thought behind the reason Ed-
mund L. Byrnes gave as fo why
he is closing the doors for the
last time this week. And now his
time had come, after 43 years in
the pharmaceutical service.

Mr... Byrnes opened for
business back in 1§31 (if you can
remember back 'that far)1 in-'the
location now presently .occupied
by 'the J and R Together shop.
One day in "3? the' landlord came
calling for 'the rent, 'but Mr.
Byrnes was a step ahead, .and.

already had made plans to move
up to the present ate, which he
promptly did. ThMandiord "never
collected, nor wanted to.

Actually, the .'Byrnes family
story in the drug ..store pursuits
goes back to the "20"s, when Ed-
mund'' older brother, W. Henry
(alias W. "Harry") 'began the
business on Main St. in Oakville.
Ed. who had gone'to' a pharmacy
school in New Haven, worked as
an' assistant under brother W.
Henry until he-decided to launch
his own venture in Watertown.
Both his and his brother's store
bore the name of, naturally.
Byrnes" Drug Store.

But this only happened after
Ed passed, the appropriate, ex-
ams, because he said one had to
be fully registered to open up
your, own store. And so. in 1931,
he continued his interests that,
for most of.Ms life "pretty much
fell in line with 'the business.'''

At the beginning of Warld War
II, the .Selective Service Board
opened a roost over the drug
store that employed, five or six.
girls, at one' time, according to

Mr. Byrnes. After the war. 'the
Board ceased, operations, 'then
started, again in the same loca-
tion, and finally t discontinued
"operating out of the Byrnes
Building about 1.8 months ago.
But many a. young man has had
to stand! by the Byrnes' cash
register Sid fill out forms for the •
office above before 'doing a stint
for Uncle Sam,

Mr. Byrnes carried just, about
•everything you expected to see
on a drug store shelf, from,
cigars to shaving cream. He ex-
plained that most of Ms items
had remained the same right on
through the years, just like
people's needs. But 'he added:
"Everything has changed,....•peo-
ple have changed. You're seeing'
it everyday of the week."

One thing 'that 'has changed for
• the worse he noted, was the rise
in burglaries at his store. He

' reported, that ''there were about a
dozen breaking during a two year
period a while back, .resulting in
thefts, of gifts, alarm clocks,, .and

'(Continued on Page 16) '
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Snowmobile Fans Again Press For Load'Trmik
TV Park and R

nisuon heard a plea
mm snowmobile

tionCom-
from a

enthusiast to'
snowmobile "problem

ghtened out in major
K i l l . 'Al'ln, rilb Jktflb^^MIBjHÎ KiSiJAKdllll ^ b H V'lflB

at me1 commission s
3 meeting.

" Anderson, president of
snowmobile club, told

timission (hat because oflie] fuel shortage ,̂ many local
noVmobilers would stay in the
ocal area rather." than head'
torn. He urged the commission
o -, have .. designated areas for
tnowmobiles set aside in 'town'.

be felt that people would
to the marked areas .'and'
all over 'tie' place.

Park 'Ordinance Rules and
go into effect Jan.

at this time, no "

si

designated' for snow-

zuto To Study
illian Ruling

General Robert Killian's
regarding the ap-

of legislators' to' 'the
bum Products Control

i ssion will be investigated
* pth by Watertown
ican Senator Richard C.

to, a member of 'the coni-

Cillian said last week that
are prohibited by

constitution from holding -

ol three legislators ap-
to 'the commission, Mr,

to said the opinion, by the
sy general was $ven at
pest of the commission
"Apparently the question
ing the legality of 'the ap-
ents arose because "the

_n "Is regarded by some as an
x&fii'l ive"" branch type - commis-

; holds to be true' and the
general's opinion "has
..of law.' Mr. Bozzuto

mobiles, which make it illegal to'
use' them in the' town, parks under
Section 4,2. Comsr. Patrick Maz-
zamaro suggested that the areas
'be 'designated1 at a. later meeting,
after the 'park proposals go .into'
effect: and 'the commission .'has
had time to look, over the
prooiem.

A question arose as "to whether
snowmobiles could be used on.
school facilities sued as Judd and.
Deland Fields, and if the park
department 'Would nave jurisdic- -
tion. Park, and Recreation Direc-
tor Donald Stepanek said 'that
schools have first 'priority to'..
their. facilities, and it is up to .
them to police their areas.'

Mr. Anderson told, tie commis-
sion that he sympathized "with
the people who have 'complained
about snowmobilers running- -
their machines in." areas where
children might 'be playing, or
through private property. "I
have three kids," he said, "and I

" 'don't want snowmobiles running
"'them, over, 'because Ujey can. be a .

'He felt, 'however, that it was
tie irresponsible few wbo ruin
the sport for everyone 'else1, and
reported that no complaints had
yet been registered 'against a
member of his dub. .'Mr. Ander-
son again stressed 'the point that
if given, a place to' ride, most
snowmobilers would cooperate.

He suggested that a 'Winter
area 'may 'be set up at the Crest-
brook. Country Club once tie
town has purchased it, with, a

supervised'' sign-in,.' sign-out
" procedure to' make sure nobody

runs .their, snowmobiles after
closing hours...

.'In- any "case, Mr. Anderson
'''volunteered, the idea of having
: club members .act as constables

at the future designated 'areas to
help the police catch .any
vioktera of the park ordinance..
The commission wondered if

, these constables " would, be.
' willing* to take up to 'three 'days

Acting. Chairman Edward
Stack 'Suggested' that 'the: 'Con-
stables toe paid for their time,
'with, 'the money perhaps coming
..out of 'the fines collected, which
' are up- to $100 or more- for
trespassing. A legal opinion, by
the town attorney was agreed to

.. be obtained, and. discussed, at the
commission's special" Jan. 22
.meeting.

In. other business , Mr.
Stepanek 'revealed to' the''Com-
mission, .his report; on.' the ice
skating' program at Taft School,
.which he termed a huge success.
He 'Said 'they have averaged up to
150 people on some nights, and
was very pleased with the
'behavior!, and cooperation of the
high, school students who attend-
ed.. !

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIRAULT'S
m MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

TdJtM-gMarZH-iai

MISS
the " Wat'Cfburj' Civic 'Theatre's

production of ' '

uther

^ j resign,.: «q.
itors would be prohibited

Serving on the commission...
[tor Bozzuto. Senator

Strade. R-Stamford, and'
senta live William. Smythe,

~ were appointed to the
because' of .their in-

ement on the committee
drafted, the legislation for
•troleum Products Control
fission. Mr Bozzuto .said it
elt their experience and
edge.in writing the legisla-

would be helpful to the four
members of the group and

wotitc aid in getting the work of
tHe commission off 'the. ground.

Homemakers
Watertown Homemakers

meet, on Thursday, January
7:30 p.m. for a regular

ing and alleTnonstration at
1/MMIK Miin Street.

- $. .rock musical of' 'the. ghetto -
tie iiffil. eubtrmt. fierce, CMpusjttatt -
•liliifi if inner-till children

in tlfttriffitf fifei-inee prl l mtr lirpt!.!

For tickets and information call the '
Box Office at 7514441

jan.25,26vfeb.l,2
'it 'tic Ci'iic Ceiltr tm m tertmmmg Iris..

GIVE YOUR HOME
A NEW LOOK IN 1974

44LCLENE
SLIPCOVERS, DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS, etc.
to remove dirt, minimal shrinkage, brighten colors
ALSO - this DuPONT Process cleans
Suede, Leather, Man-Made Furs,. Bonded,
Vinyl, W o o l e n s a n d Knits ' < -" : - " "

' " WE ALSO H A V E - . .
COIN-OP LAUNDRY COIN-OP CHINING
SHIRT SERVICE PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANING

WASH-ORY-FOLD SERVICE

" '"" a l l o t ""'" -

KWIK KOIN WASH
Wwtwood Shopping Plaza 1626 WaUrtown Ave.

WaUrbory 753-8565 753-9717 .-

He said m the programs for
the elderly of Watertown. ex-
pand, he's going'" to bam more
problems taking care of the
minibus service,-which is not a
recreation sponsored program.
•iWHh the 'new church pickup aer-
vice going into effect soon on
Sundays, 'Mr. Stepanek said it
would be harder for him to' take
care of his recreation business
and look after 'the' minibus at 'the
same ''time. ..

The 'commission supported the'
idea, of transferring the respon-
i sibilities' of 'the minibus 'program
I to some other .town official,
possibly the town manager's
assistant upon bis hiring,

i ''Mr. Stepanek said 'the first
phase' of 'the application grant to
purchase the Crestbrook proper-
ty is expected to' 'be 'completed, by
mid-February, and forms for
'.resolutions showing approval of
the. purchase1 have been sent to'
'the Town Council, Planning and
Zoning Commission, and the
Conservation Commission, 'The
Park, and Recreation Commis-
sion has expressed' favor in 'the
purchase.

Elections for 'the' commission
and. the seating.: of new ap-
pointees 'Will take pla.ee at the
Jan.. 22 meeting. '

Loom

OFF
Christmas Cards

& Decorations

•-V-- «••„-.*»-••£.:,

JANUARY

BARGAIN DAYS

NYQU1L" C O l l
MEDICINE

JAN. 17,11,19
.. .i» only!

LIMIT: 2 b

GILLEnE'lMCII*
5'S BLADES

C JAN. 17,18,17
«>»••**• only)

LIMIT: 2 pis. par i

EFFERDENP 40?S €111101° HERBAL
DENTURE CLEANSER ESSENCE SHAMPOO

78* JAN. 17,
onlyi

LIMIT: 2 p«f customw

11,19 M JAN. 17,18,19
f ••••' ' " '©rf'fl'

LIMIT:2p«f<

lOXZEM
SKIN CREAM

iii. W f it it
» » « . . . only!

UHtT:2p«fCutteaMr ' LIMIT: 3 p*r cuatomw

1 0 1 1 NET® K i l l SPRAY
REG.r SUPER HOLD

ij, ii, it

DO YOU HAVE A CHARGE

WATfRTOWN
PLAZA
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ARTS AND CRAFTS is 'tlie name of tlie game as local youngsters
put their creative skills to the 'test at 'tie Saturday morning crafts
class held in the Watertown .Library. Mrs. Nancy Coffee (stan-
ding, right), president of the Watertown Art League and the
course instructor, supervises tlie goings on w'tiicli take place every
Saturday from, 10 a.m. to 12 noon,

Sexta Feira
- Sexta Feira will meet on Fri-
day, Jan. IS, at 3 p.m. at the
home of .Mrs, William,
Merriman, 'Hopkins Road. Mrs.
Merriman will present her
paper, "Successful Venture."

.. YFW Auxiliary
The Oakville VFW Auxiliary

- Post 7330 will meet on Tuesday^
January 2 at the Home at t p.irf.
Hostesses for the wetting wilt be
Virginia DiBlasio and Mary
Lncweicz. •

BIRTHS
LEBRUN — A daughter .
Kimberly Marie, Dec. 29 in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr and
Mrs. Ronald LeBrun (Linda
Ceccheriiuh Concord Drive.

i.

SULLIVAN — A daughter,
Jeanne Marie, Dec. 30 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy ' Sullivan, i Christine
Paquin)".' North Street. •

FARRELL — A son, Patrick
Dal ton. Jan. 1 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Farrel l (Linda
Fancy'!. Linkfield Road-

DE SANTO — A daughter, Dana-
Lee, 'Jan. S in Waterubry
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence DeSanto (Eleanor
Pastor I, 211 Riverside St.,
Oakville.

OS'S' IWO JIMA — Navy
Seaman 'Mark R. Browne! 1 of ,265
Frost Bridge Road. Oakville, has

"left Genoa, Italy, aboard this
amphibious assault .ship to assist
in flood relief operations in
Tunisia.. Helicopters from the
ship "made numerous supply
flights to villages isolated by the
flooding.

Fire & Burglar
Alarm Systems

••sMwtlfaf • CwwiwrcfaT
ii

John J. OTtor
yTown Kfl.

274-0390

TIE CANDLE CMFT
' HAKDCiATTED
CAKDLES & GAMttE

MAUNG SUPPLIES
Everything

151 Echo Lakm Rd.
oinriowii

Winter Hours: i
Wed. — Sat:
Noon — 5*P.M.

Use Economical-Maintenance Free

ALUMINUMS VINYL SIDING
Sf.ieJy»«w_

ICUSTOM TRIM WORK
1 SPECIALIZING IN ALUMINUM TRIM SUCH, AS
' • " •unows , BOOKS AND' OVERHANGS. 'THIS 'CAN—— «* unuE: WOOD; ftMCK,

IE.

JALOUSIES
PORCH ENCLOSURES

SCIttlS

AWNING WIDOWS
AWNING & DOOR

CANOPIES
PORCH ENCLOSURES

GLASS AND
SCREENS REPAIRED

ALUMINUM
STORM DOORS

& WINDOWS
COLOR 0 1
ANODEED

Steal Aluminum
products

250 PORTER ST.WATERTOWN 274-6679

SayTe Schedules
Town Tirues (Watertown, Conn.), January 17, 1974 Pace-3

" (Continued. Pram, Page 1)
dent pro-tem of the Senate as be-
ing of emergency status.
- After convening, the General
Assembly is .expected to be in
session one day a week, on
Wednesday, with committee
meetings and public hearings
beirid held on Tuesdays and
'Thursdays.

State Representative Clyde O-
Sayre, chairman of the subcom-
mittee on noise 'pollution, will be
bringing bill No.' 5020 to public
hearing on February 7 at the
state capitol. This bill es-
tablishes V means of effective
co-ordination in, research and ac-
tivities in noise control and
authorizes the establishment of
state .noise emmission standards
and "their enforcement. It also
provides information to the
public with respect to the pre-

- sent noise pollution situation, its.
cause, effect and remedy. Public
opinion at two seminars and an
environmental symposium was
favorable with regards to 'the
bill.

Otter bills 'will 'he brought out
concerning environmental
education, and consumer educa-
tion by the curriculum subcom-
mittee of the education com-
mittee' of which Mr. Sayre is co-
chairman. A, feasibility study for
a s a t e l l i t e program, of
vocational-technical education in
Old Saybrook', using the new
Groton Vo-Tecn .school which
will 'be completed, in 1975 will'be
conducted.

'The satellite concept is new

stion Film ..

and if it proves to' be a workable
.solution, it will provide specific
vocational, and technical, training
to students1 who would not 'be
able to take advantage of the
complete program.

Bilingual education also has
been studied, by the curriculum
subcommitteejjand if funding
allows specific recommen-
dations regarding this necessary
training will be made. No com-*
plications are envisioned
relating to the passage of the en-
vironmental" and consumer
education-bills, all of which will
be brought to public bearing in

February.
.Mr. Say/re said his office' 'hours,

will begin again on. Saturday,
January 26, as follows: Town, Of-
fice 'Building, Bethlehem, 9 to
1.9:30 a .m. ; Town Office
'Building', Wood bury. 11 a.m.. to
12:3ft p.m..,; Oakville Library, I
to 2:30' p.m..

Anyone wishing to meet 'with
Mr. Sayre before the session can
do so' during the office hours or
call him at home. Copies of all
'the hills that have been drafted
for consideration by the 1974 ses*
sion of the general assembly are'
available from Hep. Sayre.

FAMOUS
1 SALE

Come Early! " .
. Pick 2 -and Pay for I
COATS • DRESSES • SLACKS

SWEATERS % SKIRTS •BLOUSES

Pick out any 2 SALE items. Pay Regular price for higher
priced Item — get 2nd on« FREE

jp fit frnmJt^

As a. pitrt of its study of
transportation the Watertown
League of Women Voters will
sponsor a. film. "Transportation:
Master or Servant"" to be shown
tonight '(Thursday) at 8 o'clock
in the High 'School library.

davidson's
. (DRESS SWOP

UTCHFIELO - WATERTOWN - THOMASTON ?
• Ail STOCKS OHM TUfSOAVS THRU SATUfDATS

WlTEITOWN I UTOtflf IB OKM f l ! IV'IS - THOMASTWTHURV [VI

10% off any new spring or cruisewear with this ad.

PAY YOURSELF
FIRST"

Thrifty resolution
for*

R E S O L V E T O D A Y to pay yourself first alt
through 1974....then come see us. We'll set: up a con-
venient savings plan so that: you'll never miss earning
our big interest on your hard-earned money. Resolve
to """pay yourself first,"" and save more in "74... You'll have
a great year!

REGULAR
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS FAY
fr 5.47%
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

AVAILABLE
AT HIGHER RATES

YOUR FAMJiY SANK'

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
1

MAC

•x-r—2-z—rs—x-i—2-z—z-2-z-
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JI or - •
[fown Times

Dear Sir:
([A , a time when many people

ready to complain about
st,,anything.'that comes to
about 'Our town. I think, a
of thanks- and 'Confidence

aid go to Mr. Holifcan and or
^hypne else1 responsiMrfor star-

our .school-hours one half
later. Our children brought

bMe notices about that fact one
. before the time was chang-

e first day. of the time
nge. there} were many
rts 'of accidents in other
ns and cities where the

times weren't changed. It
too late for. those1 children,

now 'those' towns are' follow-
ing Watertown*s system of...
(ih i igirig the school, day. • „

*,. Thanks again,

Al Krasnow
. - . Roberts St.

iwn Times:
J r S i r : ' . . • •

| jwas very sorry 'to read that
• rothy Learn is no longer

rUnt Town Clerk, of- Water-
and • that she was offered.

y a temporary appointment
the new Town. Clerk. It seems
me that a temporary appoint-.
nt would only be' tendered in

rqer to evaluate the efficiency
\ the appointee'. To offer such,
i arrangement to a person who
is so very capably handled this
o: ition for over 30 years, 'under
v ? Town Clerks, seems absurd.
I As Town-Clerk of Watertown*

for nearly seven years, I Enow
something of what, it takes to ad-
ministrate that position. I im-
agine most people think of 'this
office as a. licensing bureau .and.
would feel. that... as such, almost
anyone would be qualified, to per-
form the duties,* Such is not the
case,,-The Town Clerk's respon-
sibilities run the gamut for -
apiaries, to' zoning, with many
complex 'tasks- .in, between and
the 'real .heart of 'the office lies 'in -
the indexing and recording of the.
land transactions and vital
statistics of the 'town,,. From, ex-
perience, I can* say thit no one
can just walk into' this job and be
proficient. At least a. full, year is
required 'before a Town Clerk
c a n 'a c q u ire a, ' r e a son a, bl e .
knowledge of the job. Dot Hearn
has been . accurately and con-
scientiously ..recording these
records 'for the town, all 'these
years, and. has .provided, an, im-
portant continuity between ad-
ministrations. It would.. 'be im-,:
'possible to place a 'dollar value
on .her knowledge of the
workings of that office.

Something else- that the Town
should know about 'Dot is her
complete dedication to' the job.
At those times of the year, such,
as June, when; the office is
swamped all. day * with people,
purchasing' dog licenses. I could
'Count on. the fact that Dot, on 'her!"
own. time and with, no pay, would
stay; after hours to be sure that
'the -'land records were recorded,:
on time, as required by State;
Statutes. I wish''that I had kept"
track, of just "bow many .'hours
Dot gave to the Town in 'this
manner during my seven years
in office. 'She cared for the
records, of .the Town 'With, an

• MANUAL BIKES
• JOGGING BOARDS

HEAT LAMPS
BELT VIBRATORS

ACE RENTAL
742ft Lokewood Rd.

756-2491
Acfois From H. SoJt *

Fish VCMps * McOonoWs

WE DELIVER
OPEN MON.-SAT.
8A.k~5:3©l»Jil

equal zeal that any Town Clerk
has shown, without the reward of
title or salary. I for one want to'
publicly thnak her for 'her
dedication and service which
went fan beyond what would 'be"

Again, I express regrets to Dot
Heam 'whose long and, faithful
service has 'been rewarded in
such a manner, and. to the new
Town Clerk, who has an, un-
believably difficult task, ahead of
her and who will now' find, it
'twice as hard because she will
not have the benefit of the
knowledge and.'experience 'that
Mrs. Hearn has stored, up over
the'years.

The politicians have flexed
'their muscles, 'tat it is the' people
in Watertown who will suffer
from, this ""party first, town
,second.." attitude.. I sincerely
hope that 'there will be .a. change
in 'the current thinking about this
appointment. Anyone who knows
where its, at, up at, the Town 'Hall
knows how very much. Dot-will
be missed,.
• tTery 'truly yours,

Barbara Kwapien
27 Chestnut Grove "Rd,

Dean's list
Three Oa.kvil.le .residents' were •

among 'the 1.069 undergraduate
students at. Central Connecticut
State •College who have been
named, to the Dean's List for the
Fall semester just ended- .'Dean's
List honors are granted to those'
students who have a "semester
average of 3.50 or above out of a *
•possible 4:0..They are:..Christine
H. 'Mueck-of 2 Ernie Avenue:
Edward C. Pillis of Echo 'Lake
'Road.: and Maryann Solmo of 126
Williamson Circle- •

oi, ituanes
- Mrs. Romeo Blancbet i -
Funeral services for'Mrs. per-

maine Clar (Hebert) Blanchet,
.'209' Echo .'Lake road.,, wife of
Romeo Blanchet, who died
Saturday, Jan. 12 at the* Water-
town Convalarium after a short
illness, were held 'Tuesday from
'the O'Neill Funeral, Home,1 742:
Main St. to St. .John's Church for
a. Mass of Christian Burial.
Burial, was at Mt. Olivet
Cemetery,.

Bom. in, St. .'Flore,- Canada,
daughter of'the late Alphonse
and "A'lvina Lamy Hebert,,, she
was an employee of" the
Heminway and Barlett Co.

his wife, Mrs . B a r b a r a
Wurthmann, ' Burlington, Vt.;
'three 'daughters, Mrs.. Barbara"
Berwick, Watertown, 'Mrs /
Elizabeth Bowers, England, and
Miss Sigrid .Wurthmann,
Burlington; a son, William
Wurthmann, Glasgow, Scotland;
a brother, Heinz Wurthmann,
Bremen, Germany; and six
grandchildren. ,

In lieu of flowers, friends may
contribute to the American,
Friend's Service Committee. :

and
retired1 in, 1969 after 27 years- of
service. She was a member of

- the Ladies Guild" of St. John's
Church. *
. .Besides ti»r husband she

'*• leaves one .son, Marcel of Water-
town; 'One daughter, 'Georgette
Christopher' of Farmington;
seven bro thers , . Rodger,
Maurice, and Ephrem, all of
Watertown,, Ferdinand .of
Springfield. -Mass., Jack of
Bristol. William of Oakville, and'
Alfred of St. * Flore, Canada;
three' sisters. Mrs. Thomas Pa-
quin and Mrs. Antoinette
Leufeur of St. Flore. and "Mrs..
Diane Lemieux of Watertown;
six: ..grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews.

Albert Wurthmann
Funeral services for : Albert,

Wurthmann. a retired professor
at the .University of Vermont,
Burlington... Vt,,, who died'Mon-
day. Jan. 14, after a short illness,
were held Wednesday, Jan. 16, in
.Burlington, with burial in that ci-
ty . ., ] ' " • .

Mr. Wurthmann is survived, by

* ' Carl James Pike
The funeral of Carl James

' Pike, 83, of 2§5 French, "St.,-who
died Monday, Jan. 14, at Water-
bury Hospital after a long il-
lness, will be held 'this morning
("Thursday) at 11 o'clock at the
Hickox Funeral Home, 1,95' Main
St.. with, the Rev. Richard
Purnetl of the United Methodist
Church officiating. Burial will 'be
in Evergreen Cemetery rat 'the
convenience of the family.

Mr. Pike was born in
Whitinghamr Vt, Feb. 7, 1890,
son of the late James and Julia
Pike. He had resided in. Water-,
town, for 50 years and- retired, 1,3'
years ago as a toolmaker from
Scovill Mfg. Co.,

Survivors include his wife.
Mrs. Cora (Wilkinson*) Pike, of
Watertownr a son, .Donald A.
Pike, of Waterbury; five
daughters. Mrs. .Virginia Ger-
minaro and,, Mrs . Ju l i a
Boulanger, both, of Waterbury,
Mrs. June, Levesque, of Water-
town.,, Mrs. Mary Al'legrini, of
Oakville, and Mrs. Betty
Eykelhoff, of Watertown;
twenty-five .grandchildren and 12 <
great-grandchildren.

AH!
sink-ia deep down luxury j
in your choice
of gorgeous fabrics

Beautiful styled sofas in
many sties, feoture kiln
dried hordwood frames, no-

' 'tag springs, thick, comforta-
Me cushioning. They're ex-
quisitdy tailored in' fashion
perfect fabrics* They're oil
on sole :< during. "Carlson's
Mid-Winter 'Sale. Free deli-
very onto* 'terms if you wish.

NAUGATUCK
175 Church „
729-2251

Fri. to8:30 ::
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Park Department
Plans Ski Camp

< At Mohawk Mtn.
A Ski Camp at Mohawk Moun-

tain, in Cornwall, is 'being spon-
sored by the Park and 'Recrea-
tion Department for three-days
in .February, Recreation Direc-
tor Donald Stepanek announced,
.'this week.

Up to 45 people may ride 'the
bus. which will leave Belaud
Field at 8:30 a.m. on Feb. 20, 21,
and 22 for Mohawk. A one hour
skiing lesson will be offered, each

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), January 17, 1874 Page 5
day to each participant, and a
pass for any lift on the mountain
will be' issued, good for 'the n£st
of the day. '

'The bus will leave Mohawk at 4
p.m. and return to Deland Field
at approximately 5 p.m.

Mr. Stepanek said tickets for
the rock-musical "Godspell" at
the Bushnell Auditorium, in Hart-
ford on Jan., 23 have been halved
in price. Orchestra Jseats have
been obtained, and the bus will,
leave from Deland at 6:45 p.m.

Tickets also are available for
the Friday, Feb. 8 performance

of the Ice Follies in New Haven.
The bus will leave Deland at 6
p.m. Janet Lynn, former U.S.
Olympic skating sfarr^pll be
making her professional debut.

On, the subject of ice, tickets,
for the New Haven Nighthawks-
Nova Scotia Voyageurs hockey

• game in New Haven on Feb.. 20
now are available from 'tie Park
and Recreation Department.
•Game time is 7:30 p.m., and the
bus will leave Deland at 6:00
p.m..

Further information may be

Annual Meeting
Friday Night

The Board, of Directors of the
Water-Oak Little 'League will
bold its annual meeting on Fri-
day, "Jan. 18., at 8 p.m. in 'the
meeting room at the Thomaston
Sayings Bank, Main St., A, slate .of
officers for the 1974 year will 'be
presented, and other important
items of business transacted.

.obtained by calling 274-5411, Ext.
•221, .

Pre-School
- Ballot end Top

Lessons :

• Children
age 3-6 years\

274-3957

•i

i

BIG DOLLAR DAYS SAVINGS!
• RAIN CHECK POLICY

II M lirirMrf ifM,i*l if tuff' tM mlflmm <ik ••,••»••
• l» fur •< nil click II iiu'lillii fit h Iki imi i ln id fci
sim finct 'Ik* Wllwiifi will,., §•' if 'pa •••! ••' Mil fM'f
{in j n i ciwifinkli I I IB il Urn s i n (•• pnef. f t i i i

Welchode
Grape Drink1

Ret! Grape Drink or Fruit Pinch

T«K

impotied Fieshiy Sliced to Order

Swiss Cheese
Mir Deli Bologna
Turkey Roll

For Your Health & Beauty!

V0-5 Hair Spray
Mfg List 1.50

Regular. Hard to Hold
Super Hard to Hold

Cotton Swatis
Mig, List 108

"W Scope Mouthwash
"W Head & Shoulders
""K" Sure Deodorant X

9 oi

g
Ml '00'
7 01-119
M u 'I it

Oven Fresh from Finasf

inast Donuts
f-' "• Plain

or Sugat

Cinnamon Buns 2 1
Finast Oatmeal Bread 3 « *1
Finast 'Grinder Roils 3 '*?* 1
Down East Country Bread 2"«""79l

Seafood Favorites from Finast!

^•,. Tnrbot Fillet
Seafood O C C

Haddock Fillet 99:.
Cleaned Whiting
Bay Scallops *.*,* mm,

.Golden-Fried Clams

12M4 49

tm

We fks«r«e me *#•<

Mr. Deli Specials.'

Baked Ham

Look what a Dollar wilt get you in great grocery buys.!
.^^ Save a bundle on every bundle you buy the Kindest cuts of

ineat the Freshest Fruit & Vegetables all for you at Finast!

Stock-up & Save!

Fraaco Amerfcan ̂ *—•
Sunshine Hydrox Cookies
Welch's Grapelade Jam
Progresso Sauces
Hani's Tomato Paste
Sweetheart Liqaid *rr
Parina Choice |florsels
Goff Cat Food - :^
Qade Air Freshners

lirloin
Steak

First O the Fjesh

Temple Oranges

12 59
Bed 0' Golden US NO 1 • 2« mi mm J K tm

Delicious Apples J I
C e l e r y ••• • • . . . . & . —
Green Peppers
Famify Pak Tomatoes

Frozen Food Favorites!

39
,= 59

Fill Cut

u

Porterhouse
or T-Bone

l o i i Bon In " Tail-less

49 179

Ice Cream

U 1
finast

ATI
Flavors

Finasf Cut Corn S£
Coffee Lightener '««>
Pet Whipped Topping

11 Ik
Vtri-Bist Boneless Skinless Slaikliss

rmour Fresh Hams

Safe 15
> Crisco i l l

Save 10

Hill Roast
Chuck Fillet Steak "«•*

..Cube Steak < ••»
Boneless Blade Steak

Fresh Chicken

Chicken Breast £"»
Chicken Legs
Chicken Thighs
Chicken Drumsticks
.thicken Breasts •-»*
thicken Breast *:::»

Roast; With 4i(ns
Coupon

1
Detergent

.rTw Shoulder Steak E!HP*L™,I*J,"- « 1"r*

. V Chuck Roast "B,,! . V*
« V Shoulder Roast • - * !"•

ii'__

Tastee Maid •
Sliced Bacon

Sate 7 P Saws 13
Comstock Clorox 2

Chen'f ^ ^
With Thus Coupon ^ J • t

0 J
Senice Deli Favorites

• 69" Finast Liverwurst "c»»».>
-69" Finast Bologna CI-B<

«• 79' Finast Ham Slices -.->«
••89' Colonial Bologna" " C "
• V9 Colonial Polish "Sausage

8 0.1 ••
n.D I

I"8

Save 7 i Sate 10
Flask »sh

79
Wooliie

With T H I S

Coupon .
VEN : :•

Wasn

f r e t s » tfhs Ac Eitectiv« v»u S luroay January 191 1974
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Bingham &
Hart Series
.: Bing Btngham .and, 'Friends a
group of si :. musicians, will pre-
sent '• "An Evening of Contem-
porary ' Music"* at the Taft
School's Bi lgham Auditorium on
Tuesday, J m. S , at S p.m. Their
appearance is the third in. 'the
1973-74 Alfred L. Hart Concert
Series. Admission to 'l ie Hart
Concerts is "free and 'Open to the -
public. | ' ' " .
[ The group lias 'recorded, two
albums "Daybreak" .and "Best
of Friends" and has made
appearances in New York City's
Metro Caf , The Third Phase,
land. Impr msation. They a te

' have given' concerts: at numerous
colleges in the Northeast."
i In addition to writing the' title*

Friends iVex*
Offering

song "'Look to t ie River" for a
Paramourft Pictures" future
release, the group 'das 'made a
'number, of television commer-
cials, including one for a finance
corporation and ."Come; to
Ireland" to be aired nationally
on radio and TV' for the Irish
Tourist Board " -

Many a m»n ftiu a greater
expenditure of ape«ch than he
'has an income of idea*.

•f . .. . _
»-,•,' J BINGHAM, left, and friend, Joe Know lion, n i l appear with
Bing Binghant and Friends at toe third Alfred L. 'Mart. Concert of
the season on Tuesday, Jan. 22, at I p.m. at Taft School's Bingham

litorium. They will present an evening of contemporary music.

solutely no 'need for one. "If I
dad needed, special training I.
would not have run. for the office'.
Rosalie did allow me to come
iijto the office' during December
to become familiar' with" 'the

..routine of the town clerk's-of-
fice. However,, had sherefused, I
could have gone to any other
town clerk's office in 'the area,
.under Democratic control and
done the same".

Mrs. Canty concluded her
statement 'by saying: " T w i l l
fulfill my promise' to bring 'this"
office up to date in. its work and.
keep it up to date during the
tenure of my term. I would never
turn this office over to a

' successor 26 'days 'behind in.
processing and returning legal
documents after recording as it
was turned over- to me on
January 1."

tt<
elite

Irs. Canty
ishes Back
Critics

Mary Canty, newly
I Town Clerk, has respond-
the "untruths" and " in-

>s" of botb Michael
Republican Town Chair-
id Rosalie Loughran,
town clerk in recent

per articles concerning
jssisant town clerk's posi-
In a prepared statement
Canty said " I thought the
jgn ended last November
D I ignored their sour
. but I've bad enough". -
erning statements by both
* llulo and Mrs Loughran,

Canty stated that "the ap-
ment to the position'; of

.taint town, clerk was offered,
rs Meara. the former assis-

on Jamiary 7th, my first
to serve at the pleasure of
town clerk This was un~
table to Mrs. Hearr, I did.
c't Mrs Meant again on
ry 8th and asked her to

nsider and contact me
in a day or two This she' did
do Apparently, even a

long friendship with Dot
could not withstand the in-

rence of Mr. Gallulo'and
Loughran," ' '"

point which Mrs. Can-
tated needs clarification is
faim that if she were train-
by Mi's. Loughran, the

ratip Party would retain_
Emn as the assistant."

J i . -Canty said there was no
meement as there was ab-

WATERTOWN

"" * G R A I N

FEED - FERTILIZER

SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG. FOOD
- Division of Garassino

II

' Construction Co.
. 41 DEPOT ST..

WATERTOWN 274-1221 |

V & J
wmiwtm

MAMN
• MC'OISIN' MOW I US t TMCTOtt

MM ICltni MOWISi
IN MOW I S t
ICltni MOWISi

STITTOM [NG
• MAMN I C l t n i MOWISi
• • • . !«$ t STIATTOM [NGWES
• AllfM . MOWUi » »LOWIEilS.
• l*USI « - TICUUVfH ENGINES
• ST1HL i HOMUITt CHAlNi**TS
GAIKM SUPPLIES &

flHANCIHG AVA1LAMU

• • , . , i

SALE NOW IN

20% -
SELECTED ITEMS

TEE SHOP FOE PAPPAG.

MIDDLE QUARTER NO."!'
MON-SAT. 10 A.M.-5 P.M.

WOOQBURY CONN.

SSSSESEBSSS&SESXB
. ' J " " '

For Prompt Sank*

CALL 753-5294
ZEUOS

APPUANCI SERVICE
Repairing' o(

Washers, Dryers, Dish washers etc.
Replacement of

Refrigerator Door Gaskets

ANNUAL WINTER SALE
BEGINS SATURDAY JANUARY 19th

20% 50%off
«xc«pt«d

1HE RED BARN GIFT SHOPPE
J S. H0SK1N6 HdRSERY

SI.

Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30; Soturday 9-5 p.m.

Planning
anew
kitchen?
Yoii'ii want this'"
new Idea-Packed '.
PICTUiREBOOK. of
the Loveliest
"Rooms in America
from WOOO'-MOO
the leading source
of magnificent \
cabinetry.

<2k

96 beautiful piptufes of actual installations in
tme-to-life color! •'Spectacular kite herns . , . family
rooms-. . ... baths, bedrooms and other rooms with
custom-designed; custom-built, • fine wood cabi-
netry by Wood-Mode.

This mew Wood-IVIode- Picturebook IV: includes
helpful'iips on decdrating,.design, problem rooms

Shows "beforef'.and "after"'illustrations . . ' .
..describes'.special pjurpose cabinetry in the widest
variety .available from any manufacturer.

. In addition, "you'll get' valuable suggestions
from two-articles' by renowned authorities on
room design. . ••

Fm Your FREE Copy . , . Visit mr Showroom
Or'send this coypon today with $1.00 to cover
postage and handling.

Plea.se' send Wood-Mode's Picturebook IV of the Loveliest
Rooms in America! >'Enclosed find $1.00 tor postage
and handling. Hail tb:

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ZIP PHONE.

. - - - - S E N D THIS COUPON T O - - - - -

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUlflYCO., INC

'lumbar - MiHworit - Hordwor«
itntal Toolt - Point*

56 ECHO LAKE RD. WATERTOWN
274-2555
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Tax Collector Helen H,
Woodward will hold office hours
at town hall Saturday - from 9
a.m. until noon, to receive
property taxes for-the second
half of the' levy on the grand list
of 1972 ... Payments also are be-
ing received by mail, with a
stomped, return, envelope' to ac-
company the payment should a,

* receipt 'be desired ... The tax
payment must be made during
January to avoid interest penal-
ty . • ' •

Selectmen are expected to
soon announce a date for 'the
holding of a special town"
meeting, after a snowstorm,
resulted, in cancellation of 'the
meeting slated far last week
Agenda of the meeting for .last
week included acceptance of
reports of town officers, use of
revenue sharing funds for erec-
tion of town- office building,
amending town ordinances con-
cerning new streets, and,
authorizing Bethelehem par-'
ticipation in the American
Reveolution Bicentennial
Celebration, of 1976.

All town "'boards and agencies
are 'required to submit their
'schedule of 1974 meetings to
Towr Clerk Lucy Palangio dur-
ing January, and failure to com-
ply with 'the statutes in 'this
regard can make action of
meetings illegal ... A number of
Agencies* haven't met the re-.
quirement to date ,„.,, Henry Gros
has returned to his home" follow-
ing a stay at Hungerford
Hospital, Torrington, so we wish.
to welcome back our favorite
cartoonist Folks are reminded,
to call at''the 'Bethlehem library
to obtain their Connecticard,
which .'permits them to borrow
'books from, any library' in the
state...

Planning Commission has

issued, 'permit to Pat Narciso for
erection of a, bouse' on Flanders
Road .Resident State Trooper
Robert; Osterhoudt i ow has .por-
table resuscitator in' his police
car for emergency use, as result'
of approval vote of Board, of
Selectmen ,.,,, Four Bethlehem
constables are entered in a,
police training program at
Southbury under arrangement in.
which they finish, a car for 'pool
transportation and the town
provides hard-to-get gasoline to
''make the journeys possible. A
suggestion from local commer-
cial users of sand that they be
authorized, to purchase 'this from
town supplies to eliminate' need
for trips to Woodbury for small
quantities and thereby save gas-
oline, was rejected,'by selectmen
on grounds it would 'be' 'too dif-
ficult to administer the arrange-
ment and too many folks might
wish, to use such ja program
Robert' Overton presented the
request on behalf of a, half dozen
businessmen at the last meeting;
of selectmen.

Meeting of Cathjolic Women of
.Bethlehem this Thursday eve at

7:30 p.m. will hear a "'talk, by
'representatives of 'the National
Organization of Women on the
subject of "Legal Rights of
Women'"',. ... Past .Master's night
was observed at a meeting of
Bethlehem Grange held, Monday
.... Bethelebem Firemen hold an-
nual dinner this Saturday at"

.Deer,, bland. Gate j i t Bantam

il boxes1' must be shoveled
clear of snow if delivery on .rural
'routes is to 'be 'made,* according
to Postmaster 'Earl Johnson,
who reports, that many are fail-
ing to' keep approaches to the
'boxes clear ... 'They must be suf-

ficiently free of snow to permit
:the carrier 'to drive ahead and to'
.deposit, the mail without leaving
his vehicle ..... Patrons who find
the snow, cannot be cleared,
.should contact the 'post office,
and arrangerfflits 'may 'be made
for temporary receptacles or to'
obtain the mail, at the. office.

CLASSIC
CAR WAX

W«h . Wan - luff

754-7015

SNOW P10WS
'Self s - Forts - Service

WISTON EQUIPMENT CO,
130 Railroad Hill St.. 75*-1500

INSURANCE
MEAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIER
133M<iinSt.,Ookvilk

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTEr

§easons Restaurant
. (BANQUET-ROOMS •

weddings - showers - meetings - etc. '

ife Qfiffany &bom
Con t i nen tal • Cuisine

- Hatttpfigiift
Dancing Every Night -

Colonial Pkmi 755-1148 Waterbury

LaROSA BROS.
FACTORY
OUTLET

20 EAGLE STREET
WATERBURY

OPEN 10-4 TUES.—SAT.

DRESSES
Sizt* 5 to 13
and 8 to 20 Extra Special!

TODDLER PANTS

Crapci - Oocw
'Short or Umq I l m "

PANTS SUITS
M M < Stitm ft Fabric*

STUDDED PANTS SUIT
in Suit
Ciitaiita
Crepe 1675 SALE PRICES

WILL PREVAIL FOR
Balance of January

\

at DRUG CITY

PREPARED!
RIGHTGUARD

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

.Breaks FEVER,,
relieves PAIN
off COLDS and

FLU last!
Sentry Lock-Cap

SIJOSEPH
Doctor Approved

h!ii

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

DOUBLE BARGAIN!
RUBBING ALCOHOL

Pints, Rag. S9( each

SQUIBB INSULIN
ECONOMY

PACKS

3§99<

vials
for the price

of

274-5425 , open 7. days.
8 a.m. - 10 p.m.I

\
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Adopts
olicy On Age :

Majority
Board of Education voted

accept an Age of ila-
cy and tabled action

dopting a proposed Selection
for the Watertown High,
library.

of Public Act 127 of tie
slature which establish-

matt

' • " , .

I -!:

df age as the age of
the local system set up

Jines with the adoption
cy.
covering the consump-

alcohol prior to or during
functions, attendance
s, personal school

contact with, parents
regulations regarding
ts living independent of.

were spelled, out in the
.policy.. • '

policy relating to the
m of 'books for the high
library was tabled, after
members decided more

time for considering the it was
needed. The proposal was

ed at the 'last ".meeting. It
up .guidelines for1 the

and points out the
risibilities of the library.

; members felt the policy

itian Unity
(Continued From Page 1)

will be the following churches: '
Congregational, Christ

Episcopa l , Union <
Congregational, St. Mary
Magdalen Roman Catholic. St."
John's Roman Catholic, All

"Saint's ^Episcopal, Trinity *
" " r United Methodist and

_ 'the Society of Friends.
The program is open to. all

residents, including youth, of
• Watertown and Oakville.
-..Eastern. Star -'. .

b Meet Jan. 23 , "*
tertown Chapter, 'No. ,96,

of Eastern Star will meet
ednesdaw Jan,. 23. at the

Terrtple on Main Street. '..
regular 'meeting and the

Christmas party will
id. Members are to bring a,
bag and a Christmas gift for

ii '•secret pal. 'The February
meeting will be Friendship
Mglt: • • . :

• Hi", and Mrs. Norman G.
jCuny will preside-in the East.

: £ T m€ i u u p. g. r v u p i e a,
Fellowship of Chirst Episcopal
Church will conduct a ski and.
skat? sale on Saturday. Jan. 19.
iron. 1.0 lam. to 2 p.m.. in the"
' sstmbly Room ...at the Church. -

Skate Sale" ' y
Young P e o p l e ' s

J.YA MAE'S YARNS 1
~ - Bazaar

Heritage Village
Southbury

Crewel Kits •
land Painted Canvasses

Needlework

Knitting Yarns & Supplies!
1,'Toie Bags

Iva Mae Dunbar .
J*4-tt»

:!! H I I IOIHI I I IH • n i

TRAVER'S
TEXACO SERVICE

m m» St.
•"•,274-500

EXPERT FRONT END]
LIGNMENT AND'I
EBUILDING
ON TH.E CA1

CTBONIC Wl
BALANCING'
iLftTE MODEL

•ARS
TIRES GALORE
;EASONABLE PRI(

Masttrchorgt

should ''Contain some sort of
statement to' 'the' effect that final

' authority and. responsibility if or
- library contents rests with 'tie
' board...

'Donald Poulfn felt the' board
?was not' in 'a, 'position to' act as
censors and said book, selection

"was in the domain of the
librarian, ami school officials.

Chairman Francis Hayes
recommended mem'bep read a,
pamphlet by .the .Connecticut
Education Association relating
to a case in a Ridgefield school.
In, 'this instance, a group of 'Con-
cerned 'people attempted to act..
as censors for material in 'tie
library and were rated against
by the courts.

Edward Thompson suggested
'tie 'board 'act only in\cases of
complaints of library materials.
The matter wiTTbe reconsidered
at. a future time.

Edmund Rosa,, spokesman, of a
sub-committee investigating 'the
use of alcohol on. .school proper-
ty, reported, that' the ' group
probably will told some 'type of
an open meeting or 'public 'near-
ing where townspeople can voice
'their opinions on. the subject. -

An inquiry'' from, 'tie Water-
town Fire District as to whether
residents of the town's elderly
housing project, which, will be
located, behind Heminway Park
School; will be' allowed to' use the
school, driveway as a walkway

-for access to' tie shopping area
was acted on favorably by "'tie'
board.. In 'the motion to grant, 'tils
permission, the words "as long
as the property is used, 'by the
'town for elderly housing" was
-added, to insure'tie end Of such
use' if tie town for .some unfore-
seen reason ...abandons, t i e
development ' -

. .Another request regarding the
project was p a d e through
architect Richard Quinn .'by
letter and asked, the 'board .to
give "slope rights" to the Hous-
ing Authority along 'the northern ..
boundary of the" school.
Superintendent of Schools James'.
Q. Holigah explained ."this to
mean 'that'the' Authority would'
have tie right to adjust, land con-
tours in that area.

Fearing a, drainage" problem,
members tabled action on tie
request until more information

was available.
" 'The superintendent reviewed' a

letter .from Carolyn A. Nevins of
tie National Organization for
Women relating to 'the federal
statutes concerning discrimina-
tion based on. sex .and. urged tie
local 'board to review its, policies.

-Some areas of review in-
cluded: 'the requiring of all. male
or of all female students to'take
specific classes; the 'denial of ad-
mission to other girls, or 'boys in
classes ordinarily reserved for
one .sex;.' counseling practices
which tend to encourage 'boys or
girls " to | move towards sex-
related 'leareer areas;, ine-
quitable budget "allocations for
girls" and boys' physical educa-
tion programs.
. 'Board members were assured

by the superintendent that
classes in the Watertown schools
were open to both sexes 'but was
quick 'to point out that the
budgets for .'physical 'education
"Were' not equitable.

Mr: Hotigan reported, 'that 'the
bus ing- of Baldwin School
children to Judson School for'
gym will begin 'this week and will

Youth Center 'where 'tie,:
students have been holding
physical education classes, is
just 'too cold to be used, Mr.
Mo.li.gan said..'

When, asked 'the status of the'
building now, tie superintendent.
pointed out that it was in. tie
hands of the .Public Building"
Committee, He said 'the Youth.

Center recently was examined,
and. was found to' 'be in sick tod
'Condition, that 'the; cost of restor-
ing the structure' would amount
to two thirds of 'the' cost of
replacement.

The 'board, accepted, tie ap-
pointment of Joanne Goncalves
'to ..teach Spanish a t ' 'the high.
school.

continue
.January

for the remainder of
and, February.* The

MIDDLE QUARTER
MAIN STREET
WOODBURY

263-4351

50% OFF

ON MERCHANDISE SELECTED FROM
- REGULAR STOCK

BOYS 8-20 MEN 34-44
NEW HOURS - MONDAY through SATURDAY

" • 10 A.M. 1*5 P.M.' '

cSStHc
ROCK SALT-G*tT

, MO DRY SAND'

COE CO.

'• f.K

PIANOS
$150°°

• 'WE CAN REBUILD
•AND- REFINISH

ANY PIANO .•
CALL, JFO'R FREE ESTIMATE

SPIOTTI MUSIC
654 WOLOOTT IQADr

WQLCOTT
.Daily 11-9 Sat 9-5.873-2535

NOTICE
To Patrons of the

BYRNES! 'DRUG STORE

Effective.Immediately
• !

• Y O U R P R E S C R I P T I O N S A N D •• . '..

'DRUG NEEDS ARE "BEING' \ ,

SERVICED BY- • .

•• POST OFFICE DRUG STORE

• .55" DeForest St.

next to the Town Hall

274-8*1* *' .. • ' F R E E DELIVERY

THE LONDON BOB
by MONTY'S

"The Miracle Workers"
HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO, BLOW COMBED

Big fashion looks for spring, and Summer start with the London Bob, according to
Monty's Hair designers. Whether long or short, the bob is young, flattering and
natural. The routine is simple: Style-out, the hair, shampoo, apply conditioner, and
blowcomb. Toss your head" around with joy and it will fall back to its original
beautiful lines, ' •

MONTY'S BEAUTY
COURT

Westwood Shopping Plaza
1618 WATERTOWN AVE.

756-7216
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Curriculum Day
For Teachers
Slated Jan. 18

Elementary school teachers in
the Watertown public schools
will .attend a Curriculum Day on
Friday, Jan.. 18, at 2 p.m.
Elementary school children' will
haw a half 'day of school. Hot
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lunches mil be served before the
1:3) p.m. dismissal.

All primary grade teachers
(Kindergarten, to' Grade Three)
will meet at Polk School. A
program will 'be.' presented by
Dr. Kinder, Reading Consultant,
State Dept. of Education;, Or.
Rustic!, Consultant in Early
Childhood Education, State
Dept, of .Education; and Kenneth.
Gist, Speech Consultant,

Southern Connecticut State
College. ••.,,,-

Grades four and five (Pott and
'South School teachers only) will
meet, at South School to near a.
presentation by Mrs. Helen
Phelan, Reading Teacher in the
elementary schools of Watfer-
fown.

Grades four, five, and six
(Baldwin, Judson, and

Heminway Park School, teachers
only) mil meet at the.' Judson
School for a presentation by Bin.
Mary Macary , Lea rn ing
Disabilities Teacher in the

Watertown school system.
Special 'personnel 'will attend,

'the meeting of their choice, and
the Parochial School staff

nters are' invited to' attend,m

Park Board *
Meeting Jan. ,22

The Watertown Park, and
Recreation Department will hold
a. special 'meeting on Tuesday,
Jan, 22' at 8:00 p.m. in. the Annex.

to reach, a 'possible decision, on
what areas in town will be
designated for snowmobile 'use.

.Another major 'topic on the
agenda will 'be the discussion of
land, acquisition for future town

l

If we give you these six things free...

State Tk

'ACCOUNT

Your STATE Account gives you-a pack-
age vof 6 free services no other bank
offers. You pay nothing. You get'a lot.

1. Checking Account—Free of check-
ing charges. No minimum balance
required. Free personalized-checks.
No monthly service charge: No
check charges.

2. 'Cash Reserve—Lets you write*a .
check bigger' than your balance.

3. BankAmericand—Good at hundreds
of thousands of stores:

1 J FREE CHECKNG ACCOUNT

.NO M N M J M BA1 AWE 'NO CHEEK CHARGES

4 . Free BanKey™1—Lets you bank. 24
- hours of any day at any of State,

•National's 24-hour 'BanKey Banking
Centers. jx ..

5. Free Travelers Checks—Buy all the
travelers checks you want at no;

. extra cost.
6. Automatic Savings at 5% interest

We help you save from checking to
savi ngs automat ica lily.

...imagine what we give you for $2.00 a month.
THE

Your NATIONAL Account gives you a
package of 17 different things that
no other bank offers you.

1. Checking Account-free of
checking .charges. No mint- .
rnurrii balance required.
No monthly service charge.
No checkj charges,.,

2 . Cash Reserve—Lets you •
write a check bigger than
your balance.

3. BankAmericard-Good at
hundreds of thousands of
stores, •

4 . Free BanKeyTV—Lets you
j bank 24 hours of any day at _-

' any of State National's 24-hour
BanKey Banking Centers,

5. Free Travelers' Checks—'Buy
all the travelers checks you
wan! at no extra cost. .. •

6 . Automatic 'Savings a! 5%
interest. y\fe help you" save
from checki ng .to savi ngs
automatically..

7. 50% off an basic size Safe
Deposit Box (depending on
availability).

National
ACCOUNT

EXTRA LOW
RATES

FOB YOUR
VACATIONS

SElfCTlD
SHAKtSPtAHE

IKAIHE
TKKI1S

« OUSCOUWII'S

ACCIDENT* DEATH
DISMEMBERMENT

COVERAGE

LOWER'
RATES ON
PERSONAL

LOANS

m I W w « » » w xr « ( KM)'

FBEi tfUMURS CHICKS Off'ON'CAB RENTALS'

FREE
MONEY
ORDERSm mimmsm §*• » w . i r e CHECK ctwtasCASH,

RESERVE

TS ON
MATIONAil1

KNOWN
MMOMNOIS!
MO'SHWO".

{$.. Free Fully personalized
checks (your name and

* address imprinted on every
check). • |

9. Free Money Orders.
•1U. Preferred tower rates on

any personal pans you
• qualify .for. J

11. Free Cashiers Checks.
12. $10,000 .Accidental Death/

Dismemberment Coverage
worldwide 2'4( hours a day.
Coverage reduced to $5,000
at age 65 and to $2,500 at
age 75. , | .

13. Special discounts on nation-
ally known merchandise
and services (up to 50%. off
price of favorite magazines).

14. Extra low rates for vacations.

15. Special mini-vacation and
•overnight rates at n a m ^ "••

• motels and hotels.
16. 20% off on car rentals.
17. Selected American

Shakespeare 'Theatre' '
(Stratford,. Conn.) tickets
at discounts, i

' JUT NATIONAL Account gives you so many things for only $2.00 a month that it's almost like getting the bank,
• tnd then some. Vile even automatically deduct the small payment from your checking aceojunt each month,
ITs only $2.00 a month and $100 extra for a joint account. *

. Everyone who gets our NATIONAL Account automatically becomes a member of New Outlooks Club and enjoys
' all the benefits of the club, Even new benefits as they become available. '

Anyone who qualifies for our Cash Reserve qualifies to take their choice of our STAI'E .Account or our fabulous
NATIONAL Account, - '

Your choice! Only at State National
BANK Or OUNNcLr IIUUI

M E M I K fl IF E. DIE R A L R-E.5E. n V t S

J>
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helping in the 'best way we know
how."

Safety Spots can 'be obtained at
Watertniry Savings Bank offices'
in Waterbury, Watertown,,
Cheshire, 'Prospect, Wolctitt, and,
Oakville, . . :

GEORGE T. SUMS
Ehctrical Contractors"
CaimvMfciat •••idbitliaf
lIVwlilliif'FIWl Ff (Ml1 ESil'fUQ'lVS

T.I 274-6404 ,
1701 GtMNiwyfvwii'IM.

W

CATHY SULLIVAN, daughter of Mr. awl Mrs. John Sullivan,
•. Waterbury, heads for school with the added protection of safety

spots. The small, vinyl adhesive dots, are treated with reflective.
coloring for clothes or boob: The safety spits .are available at of-
fices of the Waterbury Savings Bank. - ' ' '

Savings' Bank Qfferihig
Frem Child Safety Ai

- While considerable controver-
sy 'continues over the effec-
tiveness of Daylight Savings,
'Tine in easing some of the

-.burdens-"of the current energy
'Crisis,. there can be no doubt
about the effects of a new crisis
involving Connecticut school
children travetiog tot, school in
hours of poor visibility, Connec-
ticut's . first. school day under
D.S.T. resulted, in injuries to four
children. * . • I '
' Although school 'Boards .have
installed; new school hours, there
still exists an immediate traffic
safety problem involving
children who walk during hours
of darkness, Concerned with this
new crisis, Waterbury Savings

" Bank.. 'began distributing - small.
vinyl adhesive dots called "'Safety

" Spots during the. first week of
Daylight Savings Time. Safety
Spots are treated, with, reflexite,
a brightly colored, highly visible

, material that > can- be worn on
' clothing, - or attached, to school
• books, lunch, 'boxes, or other ob-
jects carried 'by chiteren. .Accor-
ding; to Jasper'Pino, Vice* Prest
dent Customer Services, the'
Safety Spots will 'be distributed,
free of charge ai any of the
Waterbury •••Savings Bank's! 11 of-
fices. Mr. Pizzo stated that, "the
program will prove effective if it
prevents injury to just one child.
We're not attempting to evaluate
the current situation, we are just

'.Led. by Mrs. .'Robert Giannac-
"cio and, IVfrs. Robert Kontout the,'
24 girls in Brownie Troop NoV
4209 of the Crestwood Service
Unit have1, had a, very busy
schedule. -

Among; the various projects
'tackled, by 'this troop was 'the
construction of self-image
puppets which "were judged by
Mrs. Armand Aureli, Music
teacher at Fletcher' Judson
School, with a, prize awarded to
Beth > Ann D-Angelis for best
puppet. Other meetings were
taken up with construction,, of
name 'tags from wood chips, out-
door "meetings at which leaf
.recognition was taught,, an inter-
troop song fest where the girls
exchanged knowledge; of various
Girl Scout songs with Brownie
Troop No: 4311 and the use. of
block printing to design and print
'personalized, Christmas cards
which the girls presented to their
families and friends. "Pine cone
turkeys which the girls made'
were' later presented, as gifts, to
residents of the Watertown 'Rest,
Home on. Straits Turnpike. 'The
W a t e r bu r y Re pub"! i c a n -
American hosted, a'tour of their
plant at which they presented the
troop with 'the first copy of that

' vincent o. palladino
real estate broker

274-8942 153-4111

•GUItO OPTICIANS
Contact L«nt«s ""

I
5
I

-

HAVING HEAT PROBLEMS?

WESSON
Carefree Hint

ExpwHse IS liifKN fcunt
Phone 756-7041

165 Railroad H I St.

• THE SQUARE PEG *

2H>% OFF!
Every Item in the Store

Some up to 50%!
Sow Starts Fndoy, Januory 25th tniti Sundoy, /onuory 27th

- A l l PRICES INCLUDE I.EX
FREE MOUNTING 4

BALANCINGCASH ONLY. NO CHARGE m GIFT WRAP

• ,.' 263-4757 "

'day's edition of the newspaper.
.Am. 'exciting "day was .enjoyed*

by all' when 'Troop Leaders
arranged for a .rented bus and.
the girls toured, the Studios at
WTNH-TV in New Haven. 'While
appearing on. the Dialing for
Dollars television show leaders
and " brownies presented a
demonstration, of brownie crafts.
Beth. Ann Keers won 'a prize for
guessing correctly, in the stows
"Lucky Number Game""'.
. 'Two Service Projects of in-
terest deserve .mention here. .The
girls constructed a candy and
cookie 'house with each girl con-
tributing one ingredient and ad-
ding 'her ingredient in tern to
complete this confectionery
house. In addition to 'the house

the' 'Troop-: 'made decorative
doorknob' covers. Both the con-
fectionery house and the
doorknob covers were later
presented, as gifts, to' the 'resident
of the Watertown. Rest Home by
Troop Leadfcr Mrs. Robert Gian-
naccio. The confectionary house
was put to "use' as a holiday
center piece j.

Troop No. 4209 is now looking
ahead to 1974. The girls have
formed a." Conservation Com-
mittee' whose responsibility it
will be to compile a list of
suggestions as to how Brownies
as individuals can put to use the..
'philosophy' behind' the Brownie
"jB's" a:nd,,: Brownie Promise in
aiding 'their community during
the energy crisis. .'

SALE
ro

4
t THE ENTIRE FAMILY

40% <«=
OAKVIILE SHOE CENTER

145 Main St. OerkviJW 274*1410 '
,m t* 7; lfcm. t M. *»•*»; Sat. f

ALSALE

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

1371 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
TEL 27441295

SNOW TIRE
CLEARANCE

GENERAL
BELTED GRIPPER 780

Fiberglass & Poiy«*Ur Cord
HOUILE WHITEWAll

E78-14
F78-14
G78-14

2 o
R

$65°°
FIRESTONE

TOWM «, COUNTRY WHITHIALL
& roiyiticr

G78-15
H78-1.I5
J78-15
178-1

2 I $75"
f GOODYEAR

SUBURBANITE WIDE OVALS
POLYGLASS RAISED LEfTERS/WW

F70-14
G7O-.15
H70-14

9 0" $77
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Board Cites Need For New School Construction
Water town taxpayers will

have.' to iig deep into their
picketbooks within flue next few
yean if the Board of Education
'lias its^say.

Board members are studying
several plans/' for growth which
were presented, at a rebenbt
meeting by the town's schgtol
administrators. ;

•Presently Watertown elemen-
tary schools are at capacity and
projected enrollment figures in-
dicate the need, for a school
building program to be im-
mediate. • '

Ideally, the administrators
agreed 'that the UConn Study
recommendation of a, plan 'that
would house grades K through 5
in an elementary set-up, grades1&
through 8 in a middle school and
grades 9 through 12 in a high
school was 'the most desirable
but that Watertown's peculiar
problems do not make this plan,
feasible if only one school is to be
'built.

The. UConn 'recommendation
for "'this grade organization en-
vis ions work being done
simultaneously on two schools
and school officials don't believe
the taxpayers' are 'willing to pay
for two new buildings at the
same time.

As an alternative, school prin-
cipals came up with al 'plan
organized on a K through 4,
elementary school, .grades' 5 and
6 middle school, grades 7 and S
junior high school and 9 'through
12 high school basis. '' ~
'Under this proposal, Falls

Avenue School won Id be
eliminated with Polk; and South
school absorbing; its students',
and Heminway Park school'
'would be'replaced with, a larger
building designed to house all
fifth and sixth grade students,
from Oakville and, Watertown.

Jubilee Singers
In. Area Next Week
•The Heaven's Jubilee1 Singers

of Elk ton, Hid will present a
<concert of Gospel songs on Jan.
19 and ,20' at' the Pentecostal
House of Prayer, Route 69,
Wolcot t . • ' ' •

On Saturday, Jan. 19, the group
will sing at the 7:30 p.m. service,
which will 'be followed "6y a
fellowship tour.

On Sunday the singers will be
at the 11 a.m. Morning Worship
and the 6:30 p.m.. evening ser-
vice. • " • .

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

100 for *7.00

RAY'S PRINT SHOP
" 31 lAPPOlU AV'E. OAK Vint

'274-3103-

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Quauwtt R'd...

YOU CAIL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

. CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND1

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

Wh«n You Coll Ted

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SiNiT

1888

Advantages to this1 plan would 'be
the elimination of the fifth
grades from Polk, South anbd
Judson schools,,, making
a v a i la b 1 e 12 add i t i, o n a 1
classrooms in, those buildings.
'Hie entire fifth and. sixth, grades
would be housed in. one building,
which would increase continuity
of instruction for those' grade

. levels and permit ample oppor-
tunity to innova,te and experi-
ment. The sharing of instruc-
tional materials and, equipment

" would mean less expenditure and
would, require' a' minimum of
staff changes.

The middle school building en-
visoned could be designed to be
used, as an additional junior .'high
school in the future with a
minimum, of alteration and 'ex-
pense. It also was felt that
youngsters in grades five .and, six
are at an excellent age to be

brought together for' tte first
time townwide. The school
would be "able to. provide
specialized 'education in a "child-
centered" environment which
would serve as a transitional-
type school, bridging the gap
between predominantly child-
centered programs and, 'the com-
plete' departmentalized junior

program.
A few disadvantages included

the need' to revamp the current
transportation plan plus in-
creased, busing exists.; .students
"would be attending four different
schools instead of three:; and
students'would be' in 'the middle
and junior high schools for only a
two year period.

Other plans with, different,
grade organization, patterns
were' presented to 'the Board.
Among them was a. K through
four, five 'through eight, nine

12 plan and a K through
'six.,, a seven .and. eight., and. nine
through 12 proposal. 'These 'two
plans were' not highly
recommended by 'the members
of 'the administrators' group but
were shown as possibilities.

Board, members authorized
Superintendent James Q.
Holigan to' contact. Dr. Herbert:
H. Sheathelm, director of the

to set up a. meeting with Mm. and
flie board at which 'time the
different plans would be
presented for his comments.

M» •
l ira, Pwfcim'

Old Fashioned
HARD CANDY

771 Woodbwry I d .
Watertown 274-1202

Open 'Daily '9-5 Sunday* 12-6
• « « « » * » • I M I it n t. m * m it »

HP. ROMANIELLO, INC
Plumbing ami Heating

HMNACE M H ^ H I B fEPAlK, HKTMC A GAS
WATER HEATER RENTALS—SALES & SIR VICES

STEAM SYSTEMS—SEWER ROOTEf SEIV1CE

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
2 7 4 - 8 7 8 4

Waterbury Savings

Borrow ^5,000
at only
a month.

At Waterbury Savings, you can borrow a lot of
'money without paying a lot in payments.

It's our Homeowners Loan.

If you're a homeowner, you can borrow $5,000,
$8,000,even up to $10,000 with'10 years to repay for
whatever reason you tjsed money.

And with our Homeowners Loan you can borrow
at the loan rate of only 12% annual percentage rate.

Check, over' our Homeowners Loan Chart: and if
you've got any questions call 754-0136 or contact, any
of our Banking Centers in Waterbury. Cheshire, Water-
town, Prospect, and Wolcott.

Whatever you need money for, whether it's paying
off your bills or fixing up your home, check into Water-

Savings Homeowners Loan. •

HOMEOWNERS

Amount
Borrowed

5,000

§,,000'

" 7,000

8,000

9.000

.. 10,000

LOAN CHART
(120 months')

.Finance
Charge

3,606 80

4,330.80

5,052,80

' . 5,774.80

6,496.80

7,217.60

Total
Payment

8,608.80

10,330.80

12,062.80

13,774.80

15.496.,aO. j

17.217.60. [

Monthly
Payment

71.74

86.09

100.44

114.79

1:29.14

143.48

Watcrbury Savings The Banking Center
1.1 Offices Serving Waterbury, Cheshire. Watertown, Oakville, Prospect and Wolcott.

m i - t W I ' iPi|«t»N' OMWWfl KMIKw'ilMC* C W W * * " * "
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REELECTED at the 80th annual meeting of the Watertown
Volunteer Fire Department were Chief Avery W. Lunphier.
right,' and Deputy 'Chief Charles Judd. Jr. In starting Ms "16th
term,. Chief Lamphier has now served in the'post longer than any
other" 'Chief of the Department. Mr, Judd is beginning his 15th
term* as Deputy Chief. • * . . . .

, •.. (Filippone Photo)

•• College Or Pro. ..
".. (Continued From Page 1)

they've' liked. "Has good bat con-
trol, "makes' contact, and hits
with power"' is the evaluation"
the baseball 'talent seekers have
given Mike, a catcher.-Mr. Stone
agreed, 'because, what better "per-
son is there to' talk to about Mike
than his coach — Mr." Stone.

He said his son .had all. the
things' Unprofessional 'people
want and look for in a prospect:
speed of foot,' quickness of hands
and reaction, good 'bat and arm,,
great handler of, pitchers and
sound defensively (necessary for
a catcher.'! -"He can. 'do just
about - anything on a baseball
field that they're looking-for.

Some statistics seem to point
out-that Mike certainly s headed
in the right direction: 1 [is "three-
year." batting average £ t Taft is
hovering; around 'the .375-.385
range;;- and his father thought

- that he hadn't struck out 20 times
yet. •• ' f .
- Opposing teams, and pitchers

can expect -more' of the same.;
Mr. Stone said Mike was a "late
bloomer." and .hasn't come close

. to realizing his full potential. So
naturally, Ml*, Stone, a former
pro -ballplayer in the .Boston.
Braves organization and a coach
of 21 years,"'thinks'he has'a real
gem under 'Us tutelage.

Actually, Hike spent a. year, at
Water town -High, before
transferring to Taft in 1970, and

, the reasons are twofold. One
" was you guessed, it, to. be1 under
his father's instruction. "I

' wanted to coach him.'I thought I
" could 'do the best "job. to' put. it
'bluntly." ' ' , - " "

. The other was for. academic

. reasons. "An 'education at Taft is
priceless," Mr. Stone aid, and

; jhere was a hint of satisfaction in'
his voice when he said that Mike
"had to work like "'blue-blazes'" to'
get where he was.

It's always -been in the Stone's
plans to 'have Mike" go on .to
college, but no decision has 'been
made yet on where Mike 'will, be

. headed.. ."We would hate to' think
of' Mm. -going to" 'Taft for four
years, and hot continuing • with
his 'education." 'That's most im-
portant," Mr. Stone said.
• The Cardinal 'people paid a

"-visit to.. the Stone' family last
Saturday to get. some indication
on what Mike plans to do. Mr.
.Stone 'expected them, 'to make
some kind of an offer within the
next few weeks; the "first
mee t ing ' was. only a

•• '"'preliminary thing." '
•Should, he choose' college, it'is

likely, Mike "will shoot for a
southern school, where long
schedules and warm weather'are
conducive to rising young star's
of the diamond game. Rollins in
Florida,' Georgia. Southern,
Arizona and Arizona State all
loom as possible selections
'because, of their good baseball
programs. In any case,, 'there"will
be some serious thinking done by

; the Stone household in order to
get the "test deal tor Mike," 'Mr.
Stone said. . ,/ -
„ Does football come into'..'the
picture at all?" Mike quarter-

backed the Big Red. at.Taft for
his first three' years, and was
switched, to running back fok his
final campaign last'fall. The in-
terest for both sports has been
there, Mr. Stone noted, but both
he and his son agreed that being
a pro baseball player was always
in the back.of Mike's mind.

" * Hopeful ly, we • won * t •. do
anything differently than
before," Mr. Stoned surmised
about... the upcoming baseball
season at Taft that begins in late
March, knowing that "'"'pro in-
terest"' will be . a , recurring

• thought on''his and Hike's mind..
"We'll treat him' the same as
we've "always "done." And. win
some ball games in. the1 mean-
tiifle.

It hasn't been that .'long since
Mike scooted down the shortened
basepaths of Little League ball
in town, and already, the 'deci-
sion he is being asked to make
takes a good deal of poise' and
temperment -*- two 'qualities Mr.
Stone thought his son had. He's
sure he will exercise 'them both
When the "when and if" time
rolls around...

As Mike said, "not everyone is
drafted," Oh, don't we, the en-
vious "millions, know it!

' .. .. Seidu Delphians .
The next meeting of the Seidu

.'Delphian Society will be .held, on
Tuesday. Jan. 22, at 2:30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs... John Crane, 36
Grove Hill Road. . ;'•

' Expect Many i'
Applicants For >

. Elderly Housing
If' a recent Committee' on Ag-

ing, survey is any indication-, the'
town won't have any 'trouble
rounding up applications from
elderly residents wishing to app-
ly for town housing for senior
citizens.

Mrs. Heather Chace reported
'that of the 1,819 questionnaires
sent out last year' to residents
aged 60 and" over, 449 responded
to the committee's survey, with
,93 stating 'they 'would' be in-
terested, in applying for elderly
housing. . - •

Committee Chairman William."''
Starr called the 24.7 per cent
response - to the questionnaire1

''unusually good..""' After a little
figuring, the 'Committee 'theoriz-
ed that up to 370' elderly
residents of the town-wide pop-
ulatiott would be' interested, in.
.housing, placing 'the' demand far
in "access of the number of

• available 'unite...'
He said, 'that only 50 of the1 most

deserving applications will even-
tually 'be "chosen, and "noted the
great, burden, that 'Will be placed
on those' trying to' find "the most
deserving" elderly citizens. That
bridge" will be crossed., however,
only when the housing 'project is
near completion. .

Mrs. Chace also commented
'that the survey findings in-
dicated 'the elderly gave topi
priority to' transportation needs,
followed by housing, "establish'.-'
rrient of a senior center, health
care, and a hot meal program in
rank of descending order.

The committee' concluded 'thai
about.. 1000 elderly residents were
interested in a senior center for
Wate r town . . Concerning
transportation, the survey show*

JOHN C. ONEILL

FUNERAL HOME
'742 Morn St., Oakville

•>'t#0N§. 374-3003 -

Florida
WtO'VlfnO,! - V O f l *

alt points in 1

Express
now foaofiio, for
'\ori4a. Ow own

move all Hi* way... Check our
rot«. fwm estimate*. Coll

' 482-8508.
Daisy Moving*Storage

MILIMi it.. T»i»»|lm

Harley-DaykJson
snowmobiles havesnowmobles a
built-in reliability.

Just for fun.
You can't rack up much snow mobili ng tun iff you r
machine stays onthe service lift.

'The new Harley-DavidsoD 396cc and 440cc snow-
mobiles are built'to keep you out where
the fun Is...

.. " Come in and see
the reliable
machines today.

Whofi it snows
we reign. . ,

WATERBURY
HARLOT-DAVIDSON SALES

* HI. 63 702' Straits Tpfce., Watertown
, ~ : 274-2529 . •

of legal
aid, .and

appeal to
survey dis-

the coin-

ed that the elderly wished to'.go
shopping or to doctors the most
often, while field trips and. card
parties ranked highest in the
'entertainment area.

A. greater availability
advice, bonje medica}
medicine 'would also
the town's elderly the
closed..6 _ •

Mr. Stan* informed
mittee that New
for Waterbury (NO1

'tuned, down a. bid to
supplier for
and a new bid wap out;
tral Naugatuclc Valley
Governments 'Will spc
program, slated to

On the home fron
...Campbell has been.
. local ..director for 'the
program, which, will
meals. Two of
ed to statins, tat One
"'could not reach
how this was to 'be done.

It was suggested that the
Ecumenical Council:' might 'be
approached for .help in delivering
the food to the, shutins

DW; Inc.) 'has
act as food.

- a tot. meal program.
The Cen-

Councilof
nsor the

Feb. 1.
|t, Frank

ed- as
'hot' meal
serve M

•beat will 'be serv-
cpmmittee

agreement on

and the

" Rev. Marshall Filip. pastor of St.
John's Church ana a 'Committee:
member, said members of his
church's Good Samaritan Socie-
ty might be willing to volunteer.

The committee also gave its
Messing to tfce 'revisions to tie
Circuit Breaker Act passed 'last
year to grant tax. relief to elderly
homeowners and rentors. Among
the revisions: proposed, by Gov.
Thomas J. Meskill are: delete
social, security as .part of tie
gross income limit of' $7,500;
hold all applications .for benefits
in strict confidentiality; and
provide means of appeal to tie
state tax commissioner.

'In all,, tie revisions wUl make
more elderly people eligible tor
the" act's provisions.

'Mr. Starr announced 'that 'the
Dial-A-Ride program, which 'will
begin taking elderly residents
over 6© to clarcti services, 'will
begin sometime' this month.
Park and Recreation Director
Donald Stepanek said that it 'will
'be up to' the Ecumenical Council
to iron out any difficulties and
get the program under way. -

ROOT! & BOYD INC
I 'n timer it**rM Simr«f> I$53

GENERAL INSURANCE
tEAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: Mi Main.St. 274-2591
' | |ATBEB''UEYi ' 481 MeatoM St.

I liver N ath an Hale Illicit >

'' 756-7251 '

YOUR, CARPET!
Carpets anc rugs can actually double in weight "due to
accumulated soilage. . -
Grit and soilage settle into the "roots*" of carpet fibers
anid gradua ly build up'.
Regular horie vqcuuming removes only surface dirt; it's
not powerful enough to reach deeply imbedded soilage.

STEAM EXTRACTION OR:

Karpet-Kare' Professional Cleaning
Treatment includes: : ._

Professional power equipment to
loosen and remove imbedded "gritty"soilage.
Professional Illy trained manpower
possessing the skill and knowledge
to restore 'your carpet: to its original
freshness, i
Professionally developed "detergents
by BIGEL1DW with tremendous ability
to remove most types of soilage.

Bigelow

Karpet:

Protatlionsl

[CLEANING
The KARP€T-KARE method has been developed by
BIGELOW-SANFORD, world famous carpet manufacturers
with over 1,40' years of carpet "know-how."
We are authorized and franchisee! by Bigelow to offer you •
this complete service. Call today for further information
...... you'll be glad you did!

KARPET-KARE upholstery cleaning anil '
in-p I ant cleaning off rugs also available

"TheResults!
WATCH BURY. CONN, QS'KW

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Noies From Scotf*s Mountain
December, 1973, victim, of the

great ICE STORM,.. Scott's
Mountain. Oak fell. Over 200
years a-growing the oldest
living tiling for miles around,
Watertown's king-size tree,
* Its branches reached 20-30 feet
horizontally from its- trunk, "a
massive -weight to which 'the
weight of ice' added an un-
bearable, insupportable 'burden,

" The old tree split off limbs from
' trunk and trunk from trunk and
there it lies, a giant dead.

It was hollow as most old oak
are, no less alive because1 its
center was .gone, life of the tree'
is in its outerlayer... About a third
of it had. split.off in another ice
storm several years ago,

Three hundred years ago as a
result of- petition to the General,
Assembly a plan was drawn, up to
regulate the settlement of the
area known as Mattuck which
would accomodate 30 families to
replace 11. Indian families, Cer-
tain men from Farmington were

Oratorio Society
New In Rehearsal
The Waterbury Oratorio Socie-

ty will, begin rehearsals for its
spring concert on Monday at 7:45
p.m. at 'the First Baptist Church,
corner of Grove St. and Central
,A.ve, in Waterbury."

'The choral, group is accepting
new members for all sections.
Singers who are interested, in
joining the Oratorio Society may
attend rehearsals Monday nights
th roughou t the month of
January.

'Lawrence Jamison, director
and founder of the Waterbury
Oratorio Society, will conduct
Verdi's "Quatri Fezri, Sacri and
Paulenc's Stately Mater". Both
'these works are scored for large '
chorus, orchestra, and solo
voices and will be ''performed, in
St. Anthony's Church in .Prospect
May 19.

Nature Center
" Flans Bird Watch

Flanders Nature Center will
sponsor its annual bird watching'
trip on Sunday, Jan, 20, on 'Long
"Island 'Sound with. Aldo Jenks as
leader.

Interested parties are to meet
at 8:30 a.m. at the Rochambeau
School,,, Southbury. Transporta-
tion, will be provided unless there
are more than two icars of peo-
ple.

The groups plans to be' back by
•2:30 p.m. Anyone who wishes to
bring lunch may do so. A small
fee will be charged for-the trip
and anyone needing to 'borrow
field glasses can call 263-3711.

M
CLOGGED PIPES,

.'(DRAINS, SEWERS

•*• IT.a Hwlli 'dil iwIIWy I'fWH*
'Pfii'nnlifliii^ w ti#Qiiifi£|

Z74-17S4 24 dr. S«rvic.

given, permission to purchase
from the Tunxis Indians a, parcel,
of land, 18 miles from. North to'
'South., 10 miles from East to
West, That was recorded in
Waterbury Land Records
August, 1674,' Watertown was
part of 'that area. First, recorded
land use plan in, these parts,

The first settler in Watertown,
area, then Westbury region, is
said to have 'been one < Obadiah
Richards who lived here in 1701.
His house was burned, in an In-
dian raid in, 1710. Legend claims
this" first house was no the comer
of- Park, and, .Chimney Roads
overlooking the valley. The
remains of the foundation and
chimney gave the name tq
Chimney Road on Scotts Mt.
(Nova Scotia Hill).

In 1910 Jonathan Scott, first
farmer on, Scott's Mountain, and
his . two sons aged • 14 and 11.
seated: in, the shade of a big Oak
tree on, the edge of awield, eating
lunch while "haying it" were
carried captive to Canada,
probably by the same Indians
that burned Obadiah's house.
Jonathan and. the oldest son
eventually were freed and,

' Evangel Church
< 'To Host District

Superintendent ,
-On Saturday'and Sunday, Jan.,

19 and 20, there will 'be special
services at Evangel Church. The
Rev. David W. Flower, District,
Supe r in t enden t of the
Assemblies of God will, be; guest
speaker for all three' services,
• There will be a, fellowship
supper on Saturday evening' at
5:30 preceding the evening ser-
vice, which will, begin, at 7:30'
o'clock. The services on Sunday
will be at 1.1 a.m. and at 7 p.m.

The Rev. and Mrs. Flower
have just returned, from, a trip to
Spain and a trip to South Korea
where they attended, the
Pentecostal World Conference:
They will be showing slides from
their trip and minister the Word.'
The community is invited, to the
special services,

Yale Professor
Guest Speaker

Professor Howard Garey, of
Yale University lectured on 15th
century folkloric songs at the
Jan. 16 conference of the
Alliance Francaise held at Taft
School'. Gerard LeTendre, head
of the Taft 'Language Depart-
ment was host.

A luncheon for Professor
Carey preceded the conference
at the'"home of Mrs. W. J.
Morgan, president of the
Alliance Francaise

returned to Scott's Mt... The
young one chose to stay with the
Indians. Descendants of
Jonathan still live .in town. The
descendants of the big oak still
grow here. Our landmark oak
could have been a sapling then.

Our Oak was thriving' during
the Revolution, alive when the
Declaration of Independence
was signed, in 1776, growing
strong when Westbury was in-
corporated as Watertown in 1780.
I tope some Love-a-tree Club
will adopt one of the old Oak's
saplings, clear space artnind it
and cherish it as the new Scott's
Oak.

It would cosK something to
remove the body. I hope the
Town will clear 'the small. Ibroken
branches and leave the old tree'
to return in nature to the soil
while its trunks form a fitie play
place for young adventurer
climbers. j

Oaks of many species grow tall
and. make very valuable lumber
— about half of the 'annual
production of hard, wood in the*->
United States. They nave under
certain conditions been known to
live 400 years and more. The
Maryland Oak at Wye Mills was
growing when Columbus arrived.

Acorns of Oaks are eaten by.
many herbivorous birds and
beasts. White' Oak acorns are
(with the exception of 'Chestnut

.Oaks) quite sweet and edible for
humans and other animals. Red
Oaks are too bitter to be'edible.
although the Indians converted
•even the bitter ones to staple
Mod; by 'boiling out the 'Tanriic

crowded by others they grow tall
and straight making much good,
lumber. Grown tall in a grove
they male-high, shade for picnic
areas — a. high cool shade since
they shut out no breeze.-Fine ex-
amples of these' trees shade the
picnic area on the bluff over the
pond at the Park.

A landmark tree is frequently
one spared at 'the edge of a
cleared, field to shade the worker
in the fields or his beasts, at
pasture.- Some times such a tree
was spared 'because it marked, an
outcropping which was a hazard
to animals and machines or to in-
dicate 'l|'wet spot. Sugar Maple.
Ash. and Oak stand out from the
crowd. Where' a-cultivated field
has .grown up to brush and
saplings, such a lone, big tree
may stand. Lucky the home
builder who finds such a
specimen when the land, for his
home Jot is cleared. Shade,
jbreeze and 'beauty—a gift from
"the past.

Planting such a tree is not for
instant landscape nor present

shade. It is a gesture of faith in
the future. An instrument in the
gr&MUottery of Time and 'Chance
whichnaDpeneth to all mankind
and treesTTL.L.)

Kmtd
SERVICE NTER

1*6* * * • . 'Sctw*

SMALL APPIIANCE
& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING A PARTS

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
( M O T DAY)

$1.25
MIKE'S

COFFEE SHOP
W'OfMHS99

274-S1O2
O«N 5:30 AM. TO 6 P.M.

Mod; by 'boiling out the '
acid. Bark of several Oaks are
rich in tannin used, to cure
leather. During Anglo-saxon rule
in England' Swine were fattened
on forest acorns. Laws provided
that anyone found guilty of
willfully injuring or. destorying
an Oak should be fined, according
to the size of the .tree and its
ability to bear fruit.

Most. Oaks do not grow to be
specimen tfres. In a' forest

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd., Wotertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PillA
T ok e a u t a r d e i s a r s e r v e d > n o ur la r g e
dtmnq room Faci l i t ies for laige group
pi -i i a parties

Storting ot 4 P.M. — 7 days o week

Also Serving
Sf»og h eft i d i n n e r s wit h m <eat b alls and % a u sog e.

Gn ftaWs

MARK'S LANDSCAPE
274-6898

WATTY'S
AsphoJt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank Sys tents
Installed

• Drainage Problems
Corrected j

274-3636 "" 274-3544

OUTDOOR GAS GRILLS

AND

ft
o

* A l l f{% SO. LEONARD ST. EXT. «/i

< COMPLETE FUEL OIL end J
\

E
m

j j BOTTLED GAS SERVICE

I 7564471J
• • O I L FIRED WATER H E A T E R S H H I

TOTAL B E A U T Y C A R E Manicures-Pedicures-Facjals

A . "
Unique

Gift Boutique
plus

•Fine Co801,6tics 263-4358
Beauty Salon -^^^~

Main St.- Middle Quarter
Woodbuty .. "

Across fromFreedman's
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SPORTS
. . By BobPolmer '

Maybe I'm looking,.' for too
but after watching the

st half 'of Super Bowl f i l l , I
irned over .on the coucT) and

to sleep. Really did. Not
in the 'first two periods did 1

that butterfly^feeling in my
nach like I'm supposed to

watching something of"
immense stature. -' -

I picked Miami. 20-10, but I
ranted. Tarkenton to'.tarn the
redaction inside out. He never.
eally had the chance.
My son Rich said: "Dad 'if

fiami scores the first time they
et tte tall forget it." •
"They"did," but I fought off the

andman until 'the half. Just
I fell asleep' 1 was. think-

"Why doesn't the'Super 'Bowl
ve me tie' same feeling as I get

the first pitch of the world
. or a high school basket-

tournament game, or a race
coming down, the stretch?

lybe because "most of t ie
lit games have been mis-

itches so'1 far... Perhaps I need"
of those sudden death, jobs" to

jrn me on.
I really 'try... I 'psyche myself up

11 week, reading 'most of the ad-
on 'the game, studying the

(layers names and! .overall
iting a.Super Moot ... 'Believe
I'm. ready when i. s kickoff

Maybe, just maybe 11 was the
wo or three beers I had that
made me sleep — jui t maybe,
iu.t a. super game it n iver was. •

' EXCELLENT PICK
'Those .of us "who., have seen

felt's Mike Stone play baseball
''ere- thrilled, over 'his

in tte free agent
'the St.. Louis Cardinals.

We had heard that. Mike would
o pretty high but Ms .'being;"

by the1 Cardinals was a.
surprise. '

Eastern scouts from, the
P i t t s b u r g h P i r a t e s . and
Philadelphia Phillies were' hot on
his trail the past summer.

No matter, Mike and his folks
have a. decision to make. Saying
no to the Cardinals when they

II (attempt to' negotiate with him
j doesn't end. Stone's chances of.,
b e c o m i n g a," 1 p r o f e s s i on a 1
baseball player by any means...

Mike can. refuse, go on. to.
college,- gain, some additional
baseball experience and 'take Ms..
chances of a future draft which
would, surely come."
" On. the other hand, signing .now
doesn't 'mean 'the' - end of Us
education. A. 'lot of 'young fellows
ink contracts, out of high, school
and attend, college in 'the off
season. The rrioney they receive
is often, needed to guarantee
their higher education: .

Signing a. pro baseball contract
means they can't., play college
baseball but a' new ruling allows
them to-play other college-sports
if 'they so desire.

Stone is a football player of ex-
ceptional talent. If he signed, a
baseball, contract, Mike might
.not. want to risk' injury by playing
football. That's all conjecture
.however and I'm sore whatever
decision .the Stones make will be
the right one. It's kiita of nice to'
have 'the'" choice.

Two yean ago I predicted 'that
four members of 'the Oakville
American Legion baseball team

were . professional prospects.
Jim-Arline, Alike Stone and Jim
Liakos were three of'"the four...

Arline was signed, 'by the Atlan-
ta Braves, and. played in their.,
farm, system last summer.
Liakos is a sophomore first
baseman on, the Rollins College
team in. 'Florida and is a likely
future draft choice and the
fourth is now a senior at Water-
town High.
- Mgr. 'George Wallace, Coach
Larry Stone and 'those'-at.'the

- American Legion who make 'the
' team, 'possible-can share some
satisfaction in the fact .they"
helped develop these outstanding
•players,., .

•WE CAN TO BETTER ', .
Good- behavior at high school

basketball games has 'been, in a
state of steady decline for
-several seasons. Foul language
has 'Crept, into the rooting sec-
tions. I don't mean among in-
dividuals but into' group teunts. at
'the opposition. Two yean ago it
was at its. peak. It's let up some
and I hope- on the way out
altogether. ' .. ; -' •

. I've seen something new this
season., and 'that's cheerleaders
booing: when a. rival player-is at
'the foul line:

C'mon girls .that's not part of
the job. You're supposed, to look "
and act sweet, runt on your-boys,
perform some acrobatics .and

. keep off the floor when the game
is "in. progress. 'But boo?
NEVER! ' • . '. . ...

And while we're on no-no's.
Watertown High does a-good

"job in presenting 'the 'colors, at its.
football and basketball .games.

f "But there re "a lot of students
who accept the 'playing of 'the
National Anthem in a sloppy,."
slovenly and. disgraceful
.manner. • • .
I /Hands in pockets, 'talking,
slouched 'posture and even, an
ocassional 'hat'on'all 'have been
observed. •

C'mon boys. ..Stand up and be
'Counted like men-and not dis-
credited by those' who still 'think'.,
it's a great .country and a .song
worth giving a moment's atten- '.
tion 'to. - ;

Fenn Double -̂  - «
Winner In. Victory

. Over Newtomi :
John. Fenn captured the 200 .yd...

individual medley and 100 yd.
butterfly in leading" the Water-
town High swim; team, to a 105-64
win over Newtown High Jan... 8 at
the Indians, pool, upping the
locals record to 4-2. '

Fenn, who is underfeated in.
the 200 medley, swam, a time of
2:20.1 for the event against New-
town, and. recorded, a' 1:01.4 in
the butterfly. Other individual
winners for Watertown. were
Dave Zibello in the SO ' yd.
freestyle I';.25.1) and John.
Monroe in. 'one-meter diving''
H54.I5 pts.). —

Planning
better than

the future ia m lot
regretting the past.

ATWOOD AGENCY
Mb 9. ftweei

AH. UNES or; :
PERSONAL, BUSINESS

' > AND GROUP " I "
INSURANCE ;i

('•WM.I
27*6711.'

'III* Towo>*dl)

Hit's and LP.N.'s
Enjay working in a modern
Teaching Hospital. Several full-"

•time posjjrion* immediately
available lor experienced R.N.'s
and L.P.N.'j. Positions, offer •*-
-cfifonf benefits packagr and op-
portunity for prtffetiianat growth.
. WATIRIURY HOSPITAL

• HEAITHCIMTER

M
W o l f bury, Conn. 0o72<^

tetertown High j
< Tankers Set " •

School Records r
Pour school, records • were

broken by 'the Watertown High
swimming team Monday, when
it d f t e d Norwalk in the shore

88-84, upping 'the Indians*
to. five'wins, against two

e new marks were set in the
d medley relay team, bj
Smith, Vic 'Landau, John .

mple Wed At
St. Mary Magdalen

" ..llaryD'AngetovOakvile,
Rocco Capobianco, Water-

were' married on. January
|t St.. Mary .Magdalen Church

.Rev. John Carrig.
. O* Angel® was. given away

her son Michael B* Angel,©, Jr.
'Barry served, as best man

matron of honor was'Mrs.'
Jo|eph B''Amico.

A reception at the home off
Mrs. D'Amioo followed the wed-
ding, and a. dinner for 'the''family
was held at the 1249 Club in the'
evening. "

Fenn, and .Rich. Pizzano (1:53.5);
the 50-yard freestyle toy Dave
Zibello C25.2); the lOt-yard
freestyle by Fred Schell (:55,1»;
and the 400-yard freestyle 'relay
team in 'the': 'last event by Schell,
Pizzano, .Jim Me Adam, and
Zibello (3:46.6).

John Fenn was a double
winner for Watertown, 'taking
'the' 200-yard individual, 'medley

(2:23.60) and the 100-yard
butterfly aim.il . .

INDEPENDENT PLUMBING
& Heating

Repair* and
Kaston 'fed.

274-1806 w 266-7939

SALE
- at the.

CARRIAGE
HOUSE

fflWlflv'H1 • *M l»VMWwIWfl •

PP
Four Comets

758.99 n

for oil your
residential or

commercial needs -

PAR GLASS
now at .

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

OPEN BOWLING

HUE RIIION IUEYS

501

Soteretoy Special!'!!!
12:30 - 5:30 p.m.

a ttrinfl ..

p twrnxm ffwwvwwmv

KAY'S HARDWARE
•W Maim St. Weftrtown

T*l. 274-1038 ' - . .
Service & Quality Before Price

. Complete Cm* of

•salts

R*4rtol

UNITED EN6INEIRS &
CONSTWiaORSJNC

" is 'offering an opportunity for .

PIPING DRAFTSMEN

Oialteii0ii*8 ©pi»ortwn|ly wrth major cnmlmcUon firm. ' • '
. 5 ysors mpmrimmem in pip* design and detail .

tNTERVIEW;. BETWEEN 9 AM. AND 4 PM., TUESDAY THRU HHDAY.
Contpbl*' company benefit program ' '
Also an opening for an

ENGINEERING CLERK

Coil kit interview Mr. George W. Prilchett, Employment Supeifviwr.
Send mum* to:

UNITED ENGINEERS & CONSTRUCTORS, IMC.
' P. O. tat IMS " " "
New Hov*n, O. 0450t

An Equal Opportunity

11 irrmrtm nmni 'ft'iinnnnr«»»a & a mrrm

SKI and SPORT
26M2M

BOOTS FASHIONS
Morrfke

Head
Sctn

Air

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

A N D I
PLASTICS, INC.

XROSI—
COUNTRY

' Ctmt Sit our
Hug« Stltction
of Touring

Beginner or Expert

HOURS: DAILY 104
THUR.-FRI. 10-9 SAT. 10-5

tl H I •tJ.UJ.U t • 11 f t.t t '••• f t.tMM M .1

% HEAD SKI PACKAGE
HEADGKO-3 $120"
Qiifscli Btnokt^fi ..' 6500

Akinwiuni 5ld Poi#s . - **
Mow* « Adjust S-

3"

NOW
ONLY

$201°"f 1

$1299

SITZMARK SKI
&

SPORT SHOP
|"1 mile below Lake tsapoug)
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CLASSIFIED

FOE YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock, of
Mill. Ends aid Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet.
Mills, Savings from 1/4 to 1/3,.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY-
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Coon.
Tittuatmu

•LENNOX !

Heating, Hot Water, Warm. Air &
Air Conditioning. <

WESSON - HE A TING CORP.
Tel. 628-4111 '

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
one of t ie most completely
equipped Paint & 'Body Stops in
Connecticut, Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

, 1.41 Meriden Road
Watertniry

CARPENTER AND', MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. Feee estimate. 'Tel,
,274-097.' I

EMIL'S JEWELERS 709 Main.
St., Watertown. Expert wateh
repai r ing and guaranteed
workmanship.

:IL7NGS of ailSUSPENDED CEILINGS of all-
types. Also sheetrocking and Lap-
ing. Call for free estimate. 274-
6049

EEWEAVING .AND' MONO-
GRAMMING:' Start, fa. club and
get your clothes FREE... We also
carry tennis dresses and
sweaters. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 274-2222.. -

WORKING MOTHERS: I will
take care of your child in my
home. Reliable,, experienced.
Home is 'equipped for child. Call
2I«525.

WUI
Pianos & Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC) SCHOOL
422. .Main St., Oakville

'Z74-M22- 978-2535
'Lessons on all instruments.

/ ELECTEOlUX
, SALES f SERVICE

CLEANER'it SUPPLIES
RUG WASHER

. FLOOR POLISHERS
Aody Mailhot 274-8263

JUST ARRIVED M 'Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtownj an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S, Main
St (Rte. 251 Newtown, Conn.

50 '!WOMAN WANTED for secon-
dary screw mactiinfe work. Only
serious minded' worker need, app-
ly. Ga,ll,283-§7§G. 8:30 to 3:30.'

Sav.iiLOST: Thomastofi Savings 'Bank
Book No'. 02012139. Payment
applied, for.

LIQUOR PERMIT
NOTICE OF REMOVAL

This is-to .give notice that I,
Leonard Harlow of Clark Mil
Rd., Pros:pect have filed a re-
.quest dated January 3,1974 with
the Liquor 'Control Commission
for permission to move -my
Package liquor business now
located a t 1065 Main. St., Water-
town to 1075 "Main St., Water-
town, The business, is owned by
Paul J... Garteman of Holly Hit,
Lane. Southbury and will be inn-
ducted, by Leonard Harlow'of-

CABINET 'MAKER, specializing
in kitchen cabinets, dining room
sets and furniture. Twenty .years
experienm.

JEFF'S CABINET SHOP .."
25 Cedar Sf... ;

- Naugatuck
Bus. 729-0611

Home. '729-1:382

ICE SKATES, scissors, tools —-
machine sharpened. Al's
Sharpening, 13 Roberts st. 274-
4611 after 12: Noon...

DRESSMAKING, cjnituriere 'or
whatever is your pleasure.
References. No phone quotes.
Call 214-4150. .

P&J CERAMICS-, 33 Rock-dale
Ave.. Oakville. Classes. Mon.
through. Units, evenings. 7 to 10'
2744554.

WORK, AT HOME on the
telephone. Phone 283-8481.

REDUCE. EXCESS FLU IBS
with Fluidex $1 89. Lose weight
with Dex-A-Diet capsules. $1.98,
at Drug City of Watertown..,

Q^

TEXAS OIL COMPANY has
opening in Watertown area. No
'experience- necessary. Age not
importapfr Good character a
must. We train. Air Mail A.K.
Dickerson, Pres., •Southwestern
Petroleum Corp., 'Ft. Worth.
Tex.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book. No, 02011285. Payment
applied- for.

'LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02007189. Payment
applied, for.

COUNTY LINE :
MOTORS, INC.

2111 Straits Tpk. M.ddltfaury

758-2409

ELECTRONIC
TEST TECHNICIANS

PICKER IS M F I D U HPIMIIMG
- MOM i'iEFOiSE, KSEI1.CI 'DEVELOPMENT

MANUFACTURING LEADER in the l a s t p m i i g medical -
j - electronics field. •

-^ IF YOU HAVE A BACKdROUND IN SOLID STATE ELECTRONICS AND- CAN CHECK
AND TROUBLE SHOOT ANALOG AMD DIGTAL C1RCUTRY. WE. CAM PROVIDE
IMMEDIATE PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

PROMOTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE
TUITION ASSISTANCE.

PICKER CORP.
NUCLEAft & ULTRASOUND OPERATIONS

1 ,' 333 STATE STREET
• ' NORTH .HAVEN, CONN.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Clark Hill Rd..., Prospect as per-
mittee...

'Leonard Harlow
Dated: January1 7, 1974

'Court. ofProbate
Jan. 11., 1974

District -of Watertown

NOTICE TO' CREDITORS

ESTATE OF PAUL ATWOOD
Pursuant to an order of Hon.

Joseph M. Navin, Judge, all
claims must tie presented to the
fiduciary named, below on or
before April 11,1974 or.be barred,
by law.. 'The fiduciary Is:

"' . 'J. Arnold Yates
Talcott Eoad

Farmington, Conn.
TT1 1-17-74

tion 'be heard and -determined at
tte Probate Office 'in Water-
town., in said District, on. the 28th
day of Jan. AD 1974 at 2:00
o'clock in the afternoon .and. that
notice 'be- given of the pendency
of said; application, and the time
and. place' of hearing' thereon by
'publishing' this order one lime in
some newspaper having a cir-
culation in said. District, also by

leaving' with -or 'by mailing in cer-
tified letters, postage prepaid
from Watertown,, a -Copy of this
order to all parties, interested1

and residing' without the Probate-
District of Watertown, on. or
'before the 17th day of Jan, 1974.

' . Attest:
- Kathleen B "Navin,

Clerk
TT 1-17-74

Court of Probate,
Jan.. 10, 1974

District of Watertown
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF ALICE LYNN
VAUGHN Pursuant to an order
of Hon., Joseph M. Navin, Judge,
all claims must be presented, to
the fiduciary named below on or
before- April 10,1974 or be barred,
by law. The fiduciary is:

Richard. 'Leo- Vaughn
1.176 Middle-bury 'Road

Watertown, Conn.
TT1-17-74

E S T A, T E O' F : AD O-' L P H
DRESSEL, late of Watertown, in.
said District, deceased

Upon the application of
Hay-den A. Nichols., Ad-
ministrator praying that he may
'be- authorized, to sell certain real
estate belonging to said Estate
as 'per application -on file more
fully appears, it. is

ORDERED. That said applica-

WILLIAM J.
BOTTERLY.JR.

of
NORMAN, LTD.

REAL ESTATE
Due to- our success in. this market area, we have, many in-

terested and qualified buyers looking for suburban homes.

If you 'Ore thinking of gelling four home, now ox in the near
future, please call. We provide a free appraisal service and
would, be happy to answer any of yoir real -estate questions.

1,269 MAIN ST..

Please call

274-6786
WATERTOWN

Income Tax Returns .,
Prepared
111 Types

P#T$on<il~ rural-Realty

or Business
Modvrata Rat** - Horns Sarnie*

NMHT Of MY 721-112*

USA NEEDS MANAGERS!!
Must have experience in hiring,
training, modeling jewelry or
cosmetics

Lisa's 3 way sales:
party plan, direct sales, order fak-
ing,. 13% override plus" up to
S65 '00- each personal recruit.. No
salary,,, no guarantees, no ex-
penses

Opportunity only:
For telephone i nterview call collect

20-11-678-3377
9 a.m. - 9 p m.

All questions -will be answered

TOOLMAKER
CAPABLE OF — ''Building jigs & fixtures and
doing general tool work. If qualified, con-
tact Personnel Dept.

NORTH AMERICAN
PHILIPS CONTROLS

CORPORATION
Cheshire, Ct.

272-0301
An equal opportunity employer

Don't
Fuel Around

Save Energy in Colonialand

Employees of The Colonial Bank and. Trust. Company

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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. Pharmacist
(Continued From Page 1)

one "to" the' tune' of over
K600 worth. Several were

rted, but nothing ever came
• them" Mr. Byrnes said.
He pointed- out 'that the super-
rkets are deadly competition

r the .small merchants today,
wasn't sure whether to place

ml of ''the blame on their
"convenience" for shoppers, or

ir "pricing;"
Op until .last Sunday, prescript

ions could 'be filled, af the 'back
iter (past the1 green chairs)
help cure what doctors

iagnosed as an ailmeht. Now
resent - customers bi ve had
heir prescriptions transferred

the IPX). Drug Store, another
wn landmark, on DeFprest St,
Edmund L. Byrnes, phar-

macist and drog store operator
emeritus, has no special plans'"
' ior retirement and wan ts to re-
main with his wife Claire at their"

JMiddlebury Road home "That's
where" I'll stay" .he saic with an
air of .finality.
, But you can't opera
St. 43 years and not
faces and events go
that crystalize into'..
And a lot -of people ha:
by and things have ha
side that glass storefi
Main. y, - •

For "a longtime yet,
pie will miss Mr, Byrnes (and
Arthur LeMay, an employee: for
28 years* and the Byrnes""Drag
Store, which, like Sullivan's
Rharmacy before, it, was a Main
Street, tradition whose' passing
will be mourned. •.; .

," Ml. Fair "Site
(Continued From Page 11' -

exceed the cost of putting up a
whole "new structure. An inspec-
tion by Mr. Quin.n of the youth
center revealed considerable
termite damage, no insulation,
and a raccoon, in residence.

Town Manager Paul Smith in-
itiated the study last summer in
'hopes that the building could, be
converted into two. classrooms"
and office space. The committee'
approved a motion to send their
reptort to Mr. Smith, along with
the bill for Mr. Quinn's services,"

' amounting to $680. j '
lihe ..committee also looked

- into plans for ..acquiring' land a
around the high .'school for future'

on Main
a lot of
,' things
mori.es.
walked

OUt-
it at 647

wnspeo- *

HAPPY TRAVELING
With Margaret lynch

Well, tbe ice, sntrw sod
COLD brought you all out! It
is interesting tn sec t i e
des t inat ions "ou have
selected.: Hawaii - Mexico -
Central & South America -
Cruises' Uoiig awl snort) - anil
of course the ski areas,:" We
notice a definite increase' in.
questions about rail travel
and. a. surprising Interest in
immediate one week (low
.winter costs) packages to
Europe togetb r with an
equally surprisin AD VANCE
BOOKINGS for summer
travel to Europe. And, of
course don't forget the
famous 4-day Bermuda Break
'between how and March ISthi"!
Yon CAN take a LONGER
BERMUDA BREAK but Ion*
or short a. break at any-time
(even a coffee 01 ie) is a fund
idea. Great for I be morale.

This year we t link is going
to he a good trs vel year for
the Pacific area, especially
Australia, .and. IS rtf Zealand;..
We have .'some very, good,
medium priced p ackage tours
tor that far-dow» area. Why
not inquire and think about
lounging awhile in Tahiti or
Fiji or Moorea on the way to
or from New' .Zealand1, or
Australia. Yo« migki be sur-
prised at what fon CAN' do. -

expansion. An. owner1 of land on...
.'French St. and Riverside .Aw.
may be' wiling to' .sell up' to three
-acres, to the 'town, the committee
leaned, providing better access
to the school-and land for future

,' development.
Other residents1 on. French St...

also have expressed an; .interest
in letting the town acquire an op-
tion on their land, and 'the 'Com-
mittee will send a letter to 'Mr.'
Smith asking him to review the
matter.

"The committee scuttled ideas
for a new high school, and stated
it would, be better to' go. after
bordering acreage and. expand
'the present school. An optimistic,
member said "There's no reason
why" we can't keep this as the -
High school for many," many
years." '

Mrs. Hannon '
(Continued From Page 1)

employed ..by < 'the town, under a
federal emergency employment

" .grant... Mrs. Canty said she hoped
to nave "Mrs. Hannon begin 'her
duties as soon .as she -can be
relased from 'her 'present posi-
tion by Town Manager Paul F. -
Smiths

It also was announced by Mrs.
Canty 'that effective' Feb. 1, .her"
office will, be open on Saturday
mornings from. 9 until noon on.
the- first and.third Saturday of

each month.. The' first
'will be Feb.. 2.. When, the office .to
open. Saturdays. Friday night,
hours the night before., will, be
suspended. The 'Office will be
.open "Friday nights .on the alter-
nate weeks, .however. Hours of
'these 'Fridays mil 'be from 9 a.m. -
until 8 p.m. • . <•

•.' Five Finalists - '
(Continued From Page 1) I

St. Jude's Church in. 'Derby, will
be the keynote speaker.

The dinner-dance will begin at
7:M p.m.. with, cocktails followed,
by dinner at 8 p.m. . "

Music for dancing will be
provided by the "Highlights."
Tickets may be obtained by con-'
tacting Vina) MichSud. 274-5502

"or. D.S.A.- chairman Er ic
Kuegler. 274-5.154. " -

RJ. BLACK ft SON, INC.
'Salts Ii. S»rvic«

Tdcpfeaae
Answering"

Scnlcc

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

Mobil snow
fires nowi
on sale

1. Our prices are competitive.
2. We have Ugh quality tires.
3. -'We carry a lull selection.
4. We offer 'easy credit terms.

Charge it and pay monthly on your .Mobil. Credit.
Card... We ate' 'honor Master' 'Charge," Bank
American!, American Express and. Carte

ARMANDO'S FUEL CO.
131. Davis St..., Oakville

1 274-2538
• - Mofc-Frf. 1 AJL-t PJM.

Sal. 7 A.M. - 1 P.M. ...

YOU were Our
Greatest Asset

in 1973
First Federal "Thanks VOLT for anoth

continued strong growth

Statement of Condition
December 31,1973

year of

;:_ First Mortgage Loans ." • ' . . ' i $121.143.,>27
Home Improvement Loans ' •- '. 2,635,768
Educational Loans, and Passbook Loans .".. / \ 2,582.185

... U.S. Government Securities ' •, - , . . : . . . ; ; - 6,296.658'
'* U.S. Agency Securities ' ' •• ~ • 7 , 7 4 1 . 3 6 2
i" Federal Funds - . . , . . . , | 1.000.000
i Cash dft-Hand and'in Banks '•-\ • " : j - 1.347,701

Office Buildings and Equipment i " : - 529,753
Prepaid' Federal Insurance Premiums

.-Other Assets . . . : . . ' "•..
Tota l A s s e t s : . •*.... - ' -

. .738.114
1..363,063.

»145.37&332

-<•?

LIABILITIES
Sav ings .Accounts • ' V.' j . . . ,$127,502,937 ...
Federal Home Loam Bank Advances'- - • • - -" j 4,000,000
Loans in Process ' • \ --• •" 1,495,475
'Tax Escrow Payments by Borrowers -t-- 3,243,444
Specif ic Reserves •" " '• •-•••. - 1.226J90 '•

General'Reserves and Surplus..; i 7:909,666
Total Liabilities * . . . . . . ' j. .r. 1145,378,332

SAVINGS INSURED' UP TO * ?0.000 BY FEDERAL SAVINGS.AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION

First Federal
Savings

\

m LEAVEN WORTH STREET -
WATERBURY .

NAUGATUCK WALLET MALL
WATCRBURY .. -

658 MAIN STREET
-WATERTOWN
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